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Bablitch And Riordan Debate
•

Concentrating on the issues or
welfa re. taxes, no fault in·
surance, and the environment ,
State Senate candidates Ray
Hiordan and William Bablitch
spoke to severa l hundr ed
students at the UW-SP
Fieldhouse last Wedn esda y
arte rnoon . The hour - long
session. most of wh ich was in a

debate format, was sponsored
by the Political Science
Associa tion .
The two candidates are vying
for the 24th O.strict seat.
Riordan. a Republican from
Hipon. pulled of£ one of the
major su rpri ses in
the
Septe mber primary when he
ousted Ray Heinzen , who many

,·xpec ted would win. Bablitch.
a resident of Stevens Point and
rnrrenlly the Portage County
District Attorney. is running as
the Democratic candidate.
Before opening the debate
portion or the program , both
candidates delivered several
minu tes of opening rem a rks.
Bablitch r_e it e rated a pledge
that he would not vote for a ny
budget in the next session of the

sta te legisla ture that would
result in a tax increase. In
referring to the tax problem ,
Bablitch stated, "Cuts will have
to be made, but nol at the expense or needed programs.
Cuts ca n be made in the a rea of
educ a tion. but a meat-axe
approach can seriously impair
the quality education that can
be provided to students."
Bablitch named two specific

State Senate candidates, William Bablitch (at
podium> and Ray n.iordan <right> took part in
lhe first of the PSA debates on campus.
areas of social interest .. h1ch he
felt Riordan was ignoring .
One of the issues was probate
reform . Bablitch stated that
meaningful probate reform
comes down to one issue : " to
reduce the amount of money
that a ttorneys a re currently
pulling out or the estales ."
Bablilch also labe led no-fa ult
insura nce as a progra m for the
public good. He sta ted tha t
al though Riordan suppor~ d nofault insurance publicly , he had
recently seen a letter which
Ri orda n had written to severa l
othe r attor neys ex pressi ng
dist ress with Bablitch 's position
t·oncerning the program .

Riordan stated that the
overriding issue in the state has
to do with economics. " Right
now we are losing jobs to other
s tates because we have an
oppressive tax burden ." He
noted that the state had lost 3100
jobs last yea r. and will need
t0 ,000 more just to cope with the
growing labor supply. He ex- pressed dissatisfaction with the
Tes ults of this. "Many of the
s tudents I know are pumping
gas, working in factories , or
doing some kind of menial work
that theircollegeeducationdidn 't
prepare them for ." Riordan
expressed doubts about the
Democra ti c promises to lower

Senate Condemns Thieu
B~· Bob Latlin
Dan McGlynn

and

·The Student Senate, in a
meeting held Oct. 1, drafted a
resolution co ndemning the
South Vie tnamese government
for its mass a rrests of students
who disagreed with the
gove rnment' s policies . The
resolution, which passed by an
unanimous vote, reads as
follows :
" Whereas the Government of
South Vietnam has used the
massive arrest of thousands of
students that dared voice oppos ition to the policies of Thieu
and hi s associates as a means Qf
political unity a nd to eliminate
political dissent, a nd in so doing
have denied the rights of
freedom of speec h a nd thought ,
we therefore condemn Thieu
and the administrator or South
Victnain ·s educational facilities
for these acts.
Whereas the a dministration
of University of WisconsinStevens Point is involved in the
educational system of South
Vietnam , we also condemn the
Univers it y of Wisconsin ·
Stevens Point adminis tration
for its silence and thus apparent
approval or Thieu's policies.
We urgently recommend that
lhe ad m inistration or the
Unive rsity of WisconsinStevens Point condemn the

arrests
and
political
harrassment of South Vietnam ·s students by the Government of Nguyen Van Thieu."
Student Governmenl
President Joe ·LaFleur sla ted
that the resolution was prompted by the silence or lhe UW-SP
administrators towards th e
subject of Thieu's treatment of
the students. Lafleur &dded
that both the Cha ncellor a nd
Burdett e Eagon. Dean of
Ed uca tion a l Services a nd
Innovative Program s. ha ve
been to Vietnam and have not
mentioned the treatment or
Vietnam ·s students.
Cha ncellor Dreyfus ha s been
to South Vietnam a num ber of
times as chairman or a mission
for higher education in Vietnam. a nd as a Consultant in
educa tion to the Secreta r y of
the Army.
Eagon recen tly returned from
his sevent h trip to Vietnam. as
,:m educational consultant, and
reported that th e South Vietnam ese seemed more confident
of their coun try's future. and
that the universities would be
opening in October in a more
secure atmosphere.
The Vets for Peace, however ,
quoted Thieu's press secretary
as sayi ng the entire st udent

laxes beca use it was under the vacated welfare cuts sayini
Lucey Administration two " tha t to encourage people to get
yea rs· ago that the taxes went up off the welfare we have io make
a lmos t $100 for each taxpayer.
it just a little bit more ti ght for
He stated that " things were bad them ."
before Lucey took over, but they
Along with the issues or
Riordan welfare, both candidates were
a re worse now ."
sugges t ed that the state asked their opinions of the
Attorney General's office be feasibility .or government-run
given more power to intervene child day-care center. Riordan ,
in pollution cases. and that the who mentioned that he felt the
s ta te s hould provide morjL government should ge t oul or as
direction in the . a rea of ma ny fi elds as possible cona ba tement and solid waste cerning regul a tion , said that he
disposal. This should not be believes that day-care centers
done. howeve r, a t the expense should be run by priva te enof driving industry oul of the lerprise. Bablitch responded
sla te.
say ing tha t private control of
A panel composed of four the day-care centers would not
stude nts asked questions or lhe be realistic because the poorer
candida tes, wi th both being people, the mpst apl to use the
given a cha nce to res pond. ln fac ilities would not be able to
response to a question con- afford to send thei r children to
cerning pa rochial aid. Bablitch such centers.
said that the s tate should
Looking at the problem of the
support schools that serve a environment.
Bablitch
rea l purpose for
the com- desc ribed the Department of
m·unity and hav e a real Nat ura l Resources as having
financial need.
He added , grown to a point to where
however, that funds meant for nobody has control over it. He
public schools should not.be c ut mentioned that he was
in order to provide aid for the disgu s te d a t seeing guilty
private a nd parochial schools.
polluters continually ~etting
Riordan opposed fina ncial aid extens ions on their Clean-up
to private educa tion because he deadlines.
fell that ii would be inevitable
The Republ(can ca ndidate
I hat a la rge a mount of federal
a lso expressed hi s concern for
control would result. He also the environment, especially our
added tha t most a lternatives, wa terways , but warned that
such as tax credits, would there must be a balance betprobably be unconsitutional.
ween the use or industry a nd the
Riordan £ired much of the enforcement or a nti-pollution
bla me for hi gh taxes on the regulations. He noted that in
welfare system . He noted a severa l instances , specific
plan used in California where
indust ri es left the state a nd
th e individual on welfare is many jobs were lost sim ply
required to ei th er , accept em - because they could not com ply
ploymen t. trai nin g or make- with
the
a nt i-pollution
work jobs. He felt that a similar measures.
He insisted that
sit uat ion would help lower the r eg ul ation s must work colax burden in our sta te.
ope r at ive ly wit h indu s try
Bablitch responded calling it rather tha n a t dri vin g busi ness
.. hypoc ritica l to talk a bout out or the state.
providing welfare recipients
The remainder of the short
with jobs when jobs aren't
Cont. on p. 13
available. " Riorda n s till ad -

body or the Unive rsiiy of Hue
was under a rrest at th e time 11111111111111111mm11111111111111111111111m111111111111mm1111111111111111111111111m1111111111mm111111
Eago n 's sta tements were
reported locally .
In addition, Vietnam expert
Don Luce, in a recent appearance here, stated that "the
arrest a nd torture or Vietnamese students ... .is very well
documented. I would be very
dissappointed if you <UW-SP >
• accepted a system which im- ,),
prisoned, across the board, the
s tudent leaders hip of the
colleges that you are working
wi th, and did nothing about it
Voter
except to send some advisors
a nd say that 'you should have a
better opera ting language lab',
or ·you should have 22 studen ts
in your chemistry labs instead
or 28.' ··
Ste ph e n Piotrowski. the
author of the resolution, sta ted
thal " It is a n outrage that they
( UW -SP admi ni strat ors) know
what is going on a nd cont in ue to
s ay nothing about it." Lafleur
added that if the Vietnam inst itutio ns a re. as the Chancellor
Voter registration for the
often ca lls them . " our sister
November e lection can take
un ive rs ities". t hen the ad place in the Ci ty Clerk's office
rninst ration should no more
located in the Co unt y -City
ignore the mass .arrests a nd
building . Registration e nd s
tort ure or students in Vietnam
Octobe r 25. Office hours for the
than it would the sa me treatCity Cle,k are 8- 12 a .m . a nd t-5
ment of students in Stevens
p.m ., Monday through Friday.
Point.
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by Bob Ke lle rman

The Wisconsin S~e Broadcasting Service
is the ne twork

or pu&Iic

to students but to the genera l public as well.
Credit can even be received fo r .. College of

r~dio and television

broadcasting that fornishes the citizens of

th e Air " courses by registering wi th the
Univers ity of Wiscons in through th e radio
s ta ti on.
'

Wisconsin with the finest music, educationa l

and informative progr\}ms in the nation. ln

this a rti cle we will look at what the State
Broadcasting System is. and how it is structured and -mai ntained. Second ly, we wi ll
review the history of the network and look at
its present and future course of development.
The Wisconsin State Broadcasting Service
is a net work of eleven radio stations. of which

The Sla lion Toda y

Today. the technical capabilities or t.he
1ietwork provide the publi c with programming that com mercial station s can not

nine are FM and two are AM . (They are listed
below wilh a map indicaling the loca tion of

provide. Although the ideas for progra ms
thal arc seen and heard over the State Network

each station.) Al so, there is one television

do not com e from any one spec ific source, th'e

station. Complete, these stations reach every

responsibility for programming lies wi lfi the

county in the sta te of Wi sconsin as well as

Educationa l Commu nica tions Board.

some areas outside the s tate.

The base for the enti re system is to be found
at Madison at its orginal station , WHA . The
majority of both radio and television

We have pre,•iously seen that the responsi bility of the ECB is to maintain the State
Broadcasting System. Specifically. the ECB,
as license holders of the Network 's sta ti ons.

programs origi nate from thi s station due to
its yea rs or technical and programming
expe rience. This sta tion is licensed to the

ed ucati onal programming.

must continually provide the public w ith
enr ic hm ent thr oug h ins truc ti o na l a nd

Board of Regenls of the Uni vers ity of
Wisconsi n, and governed by the Educationa l
Communications BQard. (ECB )

First or a ll. by utilizing the tec hni cal
nexibility of the enti re network, the ECB is

The Educational Communicati ons Board is
a board composed of six teen persons whose
responsibilities are many and will be

able to provide a lterna te progra m service to

the public where it is needed. Any member
sta tion can be progra mmed sepa ra tely from

discussed a t length. Basically speaking, ils
du ty is to ma in tain the State radio and
televisio n network . The E.C.B. was recently
funded as a sta te agency and has its own

budget

under

the

Department

9f

Ad-

mini stration.

The entire system is totally tax supported ,
as rar as distribution of the progra ms is
conce rned. Outside sources provide much of
the necessary production money . It is also

part of the ECB's responsibility to seek funds
from federal granls, private groups, and
fou ndations. The State Broadcasting Network is public in nature-and not private . It is
owned by the citizens of the state of
Wisconsin .

While i( is im possi ble to say that Wisconsin
orig inated radio broadcasting in itself , it can

boast the fact that WHA is the "oldest station
in the nation. " Th is can be seen by looking at
its yea rs of cont inued service to th e state.

A Short His tory

The ECB ac-

compli s hes thi s and thus maintains th e
network in various ways.

lhe rest of the ne twork . thus a llowing a ir tim e

to be devoted to the problems of one par-

·'To generate continuous waves and to mo dulate them for radiotelephony, we had to
have three-element power vacuum tubes.
Professor Terry assigned me the task of
building them .... Learning to build vacuum
tubes me ant learning to be a glassblower. If
there is a technique to try <he patience of
Job , it is glass blowing. Many were the tubes .
I carried through the various stages of
construction and , in some instances, ihrough
the process of pumping out the air, only to
have a crack develop somewhere . Thus,
several weeks' work would end and I would
have not hing to show for it exci!pt experience . Then I would start over." (C. M. Jansky, Jr.)

ticular area of the s ta te.

For exa mpl e:

within the reach of the Delafi eld transmitter
there live approximately 6,000 Spanishspea king citizens. With government aid from

the Offi ce of Economic Opportunity th ere will
be provided Spanish broadcasls through the
Delafield station only, without disturbing the
rest of the ne twork sta tions.

This special

programming will add ress itself to the funda mental problems a nd questions of th e
Spanish -spealc,ing population iii this area .
Event ually the ECB would like to utilize
local option time for the communities of th e
sta (e. With this time ava ilable anyth ing can
be recorded and brou ght to the nearest stati on
for

local

or

sta te-wi de

broadcast ing.

Presently, the technical abilities of many.
communities are limited and WHA in Madison will remai n as the main production

studio for the network unlil th e quality of th e
progra m s increases .

During World War I, the nation's radio
stations were ordered to s top operations due
to fea r of German interception . The Madison

Maintaining Its Standards

sta ti on, then known as 9XM , was allowed to

There is •~,ot her marvel of technol ogy
which the State-llroad~as llng System utilizes
for the public's interest and benefit. The

continue its bradcas tin g a nd experimentation
with voice transm ission in cooperation with

the Department of th e Navy. It wasn't until
after the war that 9XM was allowed to
broadcas t regularly. Early progra mming

Subsidiary Communications

was limite d a nd was composed of mainly
music and telegraphic trans missions of news,
wea th er. and so me sports.

With a s pecia l receive r this s ignal can be

Authorization

<SCA) system is an additional signal tha t
rides " piggy back" on th e regular FM signa l.
picked up separately from the FM signal.

conte nt rather than

Thi s allows a sim ulta neous trans mission of
two separate programs. Borrowing the idea
from a public radio station in Minnesota , the

tec hn ological ex pe r imentatio n could be
deve loped . The overall idea was to provide a

ECB will utilize this signal to bradcast
separate prog rams to the blind. By providing

As the technological abi lities of the sta tion
adva nced,

program

"college" which would cover the ent ire s tat e.

In t 923, this idea became objectified with
the installment of a telephone hook-up between WPAA in Stevens Point , and WHA in

Madison.

Eventually this sta tion became

located in Auburndale, where an off-the-air

signal can be picked up from Madison.
Today. Auburnd al <WLBL ) and Madison
<WHA > are the two AM chaMels of th e state
network .

In the t94o·s, FM developed and further
expa nsion became possible as the noncomm e rcia l stations were given first choice
or the freq uencies by the governn1ent. As this

made the task of ex pansion too great for tlje
university to accomplish by itself, th e
legislature or Wisconsin created the State
Radio Council <now known as the ECB .> The
Seate Radio Council was composed of a group
of citizens and faculty of the University of
Wisconsin who realized the network 's

ed ucational poten tia l and coupl ed· it wi th the
ideal of a border-to-border college ror
Wisconsin citizens.

The State Broadcasting System has always
been an ed ucationa l network. Recognition of

ils educational potentials by

the

state

legislature is one reason for its public growth.

Out of the depression of the Thirties grew two
programs which employ this idea to the
fullest, namely " The Wisconsin School of th e
Air" and the "College of the Air. " Both are
programmed to regularly offer courses which
are both interesting and educational, not only

i•
a -•-

• .\
.

FM WHA (Madison >....................88.7 me
WHAD <Delafield L .................. 90.7
WHKW (Chillon ).......................... 89.3
'VHRM <Rib Mountainl.............91.9
WHWC CColfax) ........................... .88.3
WHLA ( Holmenl.. ........................ 90 .3
WHHI CHighland)........................ .91 .3
WHSA (Brule i .............................. .89.9
WHMD <Marinettel .................... 91 .5
AM WHA (Madison )...................970 kc
WJ.,BL <Auburndale )................. .930
TV WHA-T\l............................ channel 21

those who are blind with receivers,
newspa pers a nd books can be rea d over the
air to them , plus certai n programs ca n be

provided for them which could be of interest
only to them . By coupling this SCA signal with
what is ca lled the Educational Telephone
Network. the lis teners . can have direct
tele phone connections to the radio stati on a nd

participate in the program being transmitted.
A less obvious but important way by which
the ECB maintains th e high sta ndards of the
State Broadcasting Network is by its continual re-assessment of its programming.

There is a boa rd of advisors that helps to
cri tica ll y exa mine

program mi ng,

the network and

although

mu ch

of

its

the

assessment is done by the listeners them selves . " If we do something wrong we hea r
about it. It is our moral obligation to respond
to these listeners ." Beca use the station is
publica ll y ow ned the citizens of Wiscons in

have always foll it to be their network, a nd to
com pete wit~ or offer th e same prog ra mming
as comm e rcia l networks would be hard to
jus tify and unfa ir to the ci ti zens of the s tate.
In thi s man ner the public network ca n
maintai n a "hands-off" relationshi p with th e
com me rcia l network s .
. For over fifty years th·e people of Wisconsin

have provided fo r a nd ha ve been provided
wi th excellent broadcasting. Certainly the
staff or WHA has built and maintained a
system that is undoubtedly the best in the
na tion.
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Part Two

"Cure"ln Sight For Health Service
( EdltOl'•s Note: This article. the second in a
two part series, takes a further look at the
Sludenl Heallh Service.)
Dr. Donald Johnson, Director of the Student
Health Service, referred to the Counseling
Center as the "mental health arm" of the
facility . "I don ' t think anybody is purely sick
from germs or ulcers, I think everybody is
partially affected by stress and arixiety."
Dr. Dennis Elsenrath heads up a Coun ~eli ng Center Starr or five full .time counselors. three parMime counselors. and two
sec retaries.
In addition, a consulting
psychiatrist from Marhsrield is avai lable in
the Counseling Center two days a month.
cThc Center can and does refer individuals to
uther agencies when the situation warrants
ill.

The three. broad a reas wrthin the Counseling Center arc vocationaJ.-educationaladvisi ng and . counseling,
personaldevelopmental type counseling, and learning
, kills counseling. According to Elsen rath. the
separations between the areas "are kind or
.1rtHicial" in ter"\S or a ny attempt to strictly
derine the type of counseli ng that may occur.
Elsenrath noted that in many areas. ror
example pregnancy counseling, there wou ld
he a good deal or interrelationship and intcrrererral between the Health Service and
('ounseli ng. 1As at the Health Service. all
matter.,; dealt with at the Counseling Center
are considered conridentiall . Like Johnson,
1::1scnrath s tressed the total s ituation .
,·motional a nd physical, approach to health.

Wailing has become an accepted part ol
\'isilin g lhe Health Center
The Counseling Center. said .Elsenrath.
~ces flscH. overall. "primarily as a service
Iunction which iS very intimately involved in a
learning process.
We recognize that all
human beings. ir they ' re still a live physically
:md emotionally, a re continuing to grow and
learn more about themselves." He stressed
the Center's learning developmental approach, and called it .. much healthier than a
re medial model where people a re running
a round emphasizing difficulty and emphasizing s ickness. What we're trying to do is
pro111ot1• health . both- ph ysic al and
psychological." lie added that whatever
stignw is attached to seei ng a counselor may
be due to pasl emphasis, beginning with
~· reud , on the remedial-difficulty aspecls.
The developmental approach, accordin g to
t,_: Jsen rath . should be an " integral" errort
\\ hich includes the various academic
departments and raculty members.
rom nu•ntin~ on the dissemination or birth
control advice and materials. Johnson said
··\\\•'re a slat e institution. a nd the state says
you can't rurnish indecent articles to a nybod y
,, ho isn·1 married. We do not rurnish birth
l'Onlrol pills on demand. There are some
l'Ondi tion s lha t we use birth control pills to
1r1:al. so wt• han~them ar.d ,,·c'II use them. but
\\ l' don 't furnish them on demand ." lie
s lressed that any student who has :.i problem
nr a c1uestion about birth control should reel
fret.• to come to the Ilea Ith Service, since each
mdividual will receive rull consideration .

" Oncl' we've diagnosed an unplanned
pregnancy,' ' said Johnson , '' what we do is tell
the individual they're go ing to have to make a
decision. and that we want them to be as
sec ure in that decision as possible... The
problems. he stated , are the second-thoughts
which the individ ual may have ir the decision
· was hasty . and possible " psychological
cripple" consequences. With that in mind,
lhe Health Service encourages the individual
or couple to "involve some other people in it."
· What does Johnson see as the st rong points
of th<.• curre nt health services? "We are a
pre-paid system,
a form or socialized
medicine. and I think it works verywell in this
:,;1tuation." Under the present system. he
reels that students don 't hesitate to come in or
10 t·ome back because or a cost ractor .
Neither. he stressed. does the physic ian have
lo give the patient "medicine to cover every
possibility" so that he won't have to return. ·
Drugs can be cautiously used, a n important
point snys Johnson : "It's my reeling that
legal drugs are much more mis used than
illegal drugs, even by the medical profession
in !!Cncral. " He attributed the misuse to
attempts to cover a ll possibili ti es on the
assuropti on that the patient may not re turn .
Other.strong points he cited were a ru11
usage or _personnel. and also the screening or
prospec tive starr members by a Student
,\cl visory Board. He said that the Board has
been " kind or unofficial" in the past. but that
1hc t·urrcnt Health Educator is in the process
ol tryi ng. to es tablish an official student ad,·isory gro up.
Art Allis ton se r ved ror two yea rs as
l 'hairman of th e St udent Senate Special subl'Ommitlet• on Health Service. Along with
~l1.1ggie lla listreri. a member or the subcommittee. and Deb · Mueller. All iston a11e nd ed lhe American College Healt h
Associalion·s national conre rence last spring
1n Atlanta. Georgia . The three have issued a
joint sta tement comparing the local Health
S(•rvire ravorably with those a t universities or
s imilar size. They cited a marked im provement in the Hea lth Service si nce 1968,
and rc11 that "complaints or long waits and
depe rsonalization are due to a n insurficient

nu111ber of staff <members>. " Some studenls
who complain or misdiagnosis and a lack or
adequate treatment". thev added, "possibly
have valid cri tici sms. Unless these students
follow up on their complaints they cannot be
l'Onstructively dea ll wit h." They concluded
that any expansio n or serv ices will
necessi tate a raise in rees , a nd called ror
improved communication between students
:md llcalth Ser vice personnel. <Dr. J ohnson
now makes himsetr available to speak to
:,; tudent groups who make such a requestl.
Both Johnson a nd Elsenrath felt that the
ll niversity administ ration has been suoportive and has done all that it co.uld to improve 1he c1 uality or health services here. As
Johnson put it, " I think there's no way they
could be doing any more, no way."
Next to the wait ing problem, Johnson
t•mphasized the problem or space. Elsenrath
echoed that concern. and noted that ·au the
~pace on the basemen t level or Nelson Ha ll
ha s now been used up by the Health Service
a nd Counseling. What does the ruture orrer to
alleviate the problem?
. Accordi ng to Johnson, the Health Ser vice
has requested that St. Michael's Hospital
huild an a ddition which the Health Service
would lease and staff. He added that both the
hospital cmd the University adminis trations
consider th e proposal "a rine idea.'' The
original proposal is currently being revi sed to
pro\'ide for dimini shed e nrollment projeclions. a rt er which it will go to the Board or
l<egen ts ror consideration . J ohnson added
lhat lhc new facility. ir approved . would in·
dudl' tlental services-the current facility
does nol. and Johnson sees this as a
significant handicap.
In addition to s taff expansion a nd the
proposed new faci lity. Johnson said he would
like 10 see a greater use or students or other
" non -medical " people in the areas where they
have practical experience. An example
\\OUlcl be possible ruture use or vetera ns with
mC'dica l training . He also was hoperul about.a
.. fo r malization" or the Nurse Practitioner
l' rogram ._
cont. on page t5

.\ lligger role for nurses is. in the works at the Health
t't•nter.
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Welfare In Stevens Point-How It Works
Siebert was asked if the city had room for

Nole: This is the first part of a two-part
series on welfare in the city of Stevens Point
and Portage County .

Welfare in this c.o untry has obtained
somewhat of a stereotyped image ; either that
of free handouts or lazy people driving
Cadillacs. or downtrodden , oppressed oeoole
barely abl e to sllrvive with their payments.
How much does the Stevens Point area fit
either image? The answer can be fouiid in
taking a look at the welfare assistance
progra1:ns ava ilable to area persons.
Persons in Portage County may receive
welfare from two sources; the cities or towns
in the county, or the coun(y itself. Since
Portage County is on what is called-a "unit
system ", each city or town in the county is in
charge of aqd pays for general relief within
its city or town boundaries. Everyone in the
county belongs to a particular town or city.
In the city of Stevens -Foint this general
relief consists of the city paying all the bills of
the person on relief, such as rent, groceries,
clothing and other necessary items. These
bills are paid directly to the creditors from
the city ; no ·money goes to the person on
welfare.
Families with childr n under 18 years old
are also eli_gible for medical assistance from
the county .
In addition, there is a welfare work
program which requires able-bodied men on
relief to work for the city. These men do not
get paid for their work but continue to receive
relief from the city.
William Siebert , city comptrolle r treasurer, stated that the work program was
set up by the Wisconsin legislature and it is a n
incentive for people on relief to work. He
sta ted that there are many who want relief
but don't want to work for a living. Siebert
went on to say that it was one way of making
up for the free support the city gives out ; in
other words , you can't get something for
nothing.

more men on its staff, why didn't (hey hire
th ese men with wages instead of making them

Stevens Point's Comptroller-Treasurer,
William Siebert.
receive city relief only up to 65 years of age ;
after that age he can get old age ass istance
from the county.
Approximately 40 people are currently. on
relief in Stevens Point. There is no particular
type of person on relief. There are widows or
other single persons as .well as families .
Siebert sa id that some people come and go on
welfare and others stay on for many years.
li e said that in the winter, mbre people are on
relief after the seasonal industries in the area
close.
Siebert stated that not many persons were
turned away. A person can be turned down if
he is going to college, because this is considered a luxury. Some are turned down
because they are unwilling to go on the work
program, Siebert added.
The city has a $25,000 budget for relief. The

Stankevitz Speaks
On\, Prison Reform
James
Stankevitz,
Republican candi'q.ate for
Portage County She}iff submitted to the Point.er his views
on Prison Reform in a news
release dated Oct. 9.
Stankevitz had this to say
about prison reform. "One of
the most pressing needs of this
county is prison reform. Many
radical ideas have been put
forth to accomplish this. One of
these is to close the prisons and
set up rehabilitation centers. I
contend that reform is not
dependent on a certain place. It
can be carried out successfully
in the present penal institutions
if qualified, dedicated persons
are engaged to do the job.
People in prison are justly
there because they have broken
the law : Before they can be ,
helped they must face the fact
that they are responsible for
their acts and for being there."
Stating that "It is of prime
importance that . the victims
rights be safeguarded and
assured." Stankevitz outlined
the points he would stress in
prison reform . Stankevilz'
reform proposes a separation of
prisoners. "The,young and first
offenders in one prison. Second
arid more often offenders in the
other prisons. This would seal
off the innuence of hardened
criminals on young minds and
facilitate rehabilitation and

return lo freedom."
, He also calls for parole for
first offenders only. "By this I
mean if the individual is convicted a seCond .time on the
same offense. he will not be
eligible for parole. " His plan
would also call for " a change in
penalty in the use of drugs from
a felony to a misdemeanor."
Stankevitz called for a hard
line on drug peddlers beginning
with a " change in the handling
of drug pushers." Under his
plan. " A first offender would be
judged individually depending
on circumstances. A second
offender - a minimum penalty of
nine years, before parole, a
maximum of 20 yea rs. Third
offenders would receive a
penalty of 27 years-before
pa ~ole , and for fourth offenders,
no excuse, no parole-life sentence.''
.
Stankevitz concluded. "After
the offender has excepted the
responsibility for his acts and
served his tirpe, society must be
willing to give him a second
chance ." The offender in
Stankevitz'
words would
receive a second chance by,
" Giving him his right to vote
back and letting him hold public
offices, if he desires. In other
words give him a chance treat
him as an equal ; give him all
his right back that you and I
take so much for granted."

stay on relief. Siebert said that then they
would have to get social security and
retirem ent benefits which lhey wouldn ' t be
eligible for since they had applied for relief
instead of coming to the employment office
and asking for a job.
Since there is a limit to what a person or
family on relief can spend for groceries $7 a
\\ eek per person. $22 a week for a family of 4 )
surplus Commodities from the county arc
available.
There are a few basic requirements for
persons to meet when they apply for relief.
One or the requirements is residency . . A
person must have lived here for at least one
year.
If a person c~nnot meet this
requirement he may still get relief, but the
cit y is reimbursed from the place where the
person form erly resided, either the city or
county.
P roof of need is .-.•10ther requirement. The
city ma y not go into a person 's home, but il
111ay ma ke bank inquiries to see if the person
has any money put away . If a person can
prove need, he may get relief. Persons may
111onf!y comes from city properly taxes. The
cit y does not provide social services for
persons on relief.
Siebert couldn't suggest any improvements
in the city's system and sta ted that it works
fine. He stated that it was more economical
than a system where the county handles
general re lief. This is true, he said, because
Stevens Point, with its grea ter population,
would be paying more taxes to support people
on relief in other parts of the county .
lie concluded that the people of lhe city
don 't complain about welfare, because the
unit sys tem is better than a county system
since it is more economical and has a work
incentive program which the county does not.
~exl Week : i\ look al ,·lie various prog°rams
offered by l>orlage County.

WWSP Radio's
Brain Waves
Bob Jansen

Ask a student why he comes
to this university and he'll
probably tell you that he either
wants to find himself, get a good
education , -express himself in
some way, or just have a good
time. On 2100 Main Street just·
· north of the Gesell Institute,
there is a little box about 40 feet
square where the student can do
just about a ll these things. It is
the Campus Radio Station
known as WWSP FM90 on your
radio dial. Contrary to common
belier, a radio sta tion is not
solely reserved for fast talking
DJ's spinning a turntable and
letting the hits just keep on
a'comin'. The truth is, a radio
station and especially WWSP, is
a place where a student can find
and express himself in just
about any field he can think of.
WWSP is an ed uc ationaf
broadcast station presenUy in
its fifth year of operation. It
broadcasts with a power of IO
watts and is approved by the
Federal Commu nication s
Commission.
The uniqu e
feature of WWSP is its wide
diversity of programs
presented giving the student the
opportunity to dive into
whatever suits his favor.
To start off · with there's
music. Music for all ears even
Classica l for those-who like the
great composers. For those
who s ti ll dig the sounds of the
Big Band Era there are the
sounds of Jazz ; there is Folk
and Blues for the traditional.

There's even Country and
Western for the chosen few and
of course there's rock. The
sounds of progressive music at
its best.
Another part of WWSP where
the individual can show himself
in is news. An Associated Press
teletype ~onstantly typing out
the latest eve nts, keeps the
station informed on what is
happening a round the sta te, the
nation and the world while loca l
reporters go out and get what's
happening around the campus
and community. This is the art
of broadcast journalism where
newsmen learn the value of
writing and saying it like it is.
There's also the world of sports
where the sportsman can say
what he knowa best a nd be
heard whi le saying it. Within
the context of the news there's
also the documentary the opportunity to show you r personal
opinion on just about anything
from ar t to politics. to the news
of the day . ,
Yes there's more. · Like the
annual TRIVIA contest where
brains and wit get together to
form a weekend of fun and
fanatics. And like the annual
Christmas Telethon where one
can get educated in operating
television equipm ent. This is
the place where a student can
find himself no matter where heis headed, get a good education
and have~ lot of fun ehile doing
11. This 1s WWSP the station
that offers you more.
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A Closer Look At The Physical Science Addition
As in lhe case or the Natural

Resources building, the addition to the Science building is
being erected on a former
parking lot. The new annex will
contain lwo large lecture halls,
rive classrooms, fac ulty
research laboratories, a data
processing room , faculty offices . and student study rooms
in addition to the stude nt
laboratories.
Chemistry ·
The Chemistry deoartment
will share the radiochemistry
laboratory with the Physics
department. J;:xperiments with
radioactive materials and
research with tracer chemicals
can be done safely under one of
four radiation hoods. Results
will then be measured in the
adjacent radiation counting
room . Two student chemistry
laboratories with a centrally
located instrument room will
replace the present instrument
area which will (unction as an
audio -visual center. A cold
room with a temperature
va riable of 32 to 72 degrees will
aid the biochemist in preserving
his specimens.
·
The plastics fabrication shop
will contain resi n kettles and
plastics casting equipment. The
use of calculators to aid in the
tabulation of an experiment's
results will be facilitated in
another area.
Chemistry. Geography a nd
Geology will share the large
lecture hall seating 150. It will
have a projection booth, tiered
sea tin g and an adjoining
prepara tion room.
Paper Sdence
The larg es t si ngle
laboratory in the new addition
will be used for courses in paper
technology. Experiments in the
digestion of wood chips, the
formation of pulp. the conversion of pulp to paper and the
processing of paper will take
place a nd the paper specimens
will then be tested in the adjoining paper -eva lu ation
laboratory. Because of high
pressure equipment, hard hats
wi ll be required in the
laboratory, which will have
concrete instead of tile flooring.
U, chaMel floor drains are
spaced to handle the water used
in the process. At present no
pollution controls will be In place
to break-down the gasses
emitted during the digestion

Construction nears completion on the Physical
Science addition. The new facility will be the
new home for Chemistry, Paper Science,
Psychology, and Physics lab work.
process which will take place
about £our times per semester.
Future plans include the ins t a 11 at ion o f a batem en t
equipment to combat the odor.
An a nalog computer a nd a
mini-digital computer aid in
process con trol and statistics
study in the dynamics process,
· r e fl ecti ng the chemicalengi neering orient a tion or the
facility . Delicate enough to
measure the st rengt h of single
ribers. an Instron tensil tester is
part or the total $45,000 in
eq uipment th e new paper
science laboratory will contain.
The department presently has
the Zeiss Universal, billed as
the finest light microscope in
the world, lo add to its new
labo r atory which has full
research ca p a b ili t y. An
hydrolics labora tory will be set
up to study fluid a nd pulp flow in
research as well as to teach.
Psychology
· Experiments in communications a nd olher a reas
will be faci li tated in specia lly
designed p syc holog y
laborator ies. The new addition
conta ins two such areas where
the individual stude nt can dial ·
the Learning Resources Center
for film and video tape or the
computer £or statistica l
assistance or £or programmed
instruction . Th e two
laboratories are soundcontrolled with an acoustica l
design lo keep sound reflections
a t a minimum . A control and
storage a rea is adjacent to the
laboratories.

The psychology department
will have an animal surgery
area £or the preparation and
st udy of meurophysi ological
ex periments . The operating
table will accomadate a subject
as samall as a mouse to the size
or a dog. ,
The animal room will contain
twenty cages and equipment
becassary to care for the
an ima ls. It is designed so it is
possible to add area for forty rat
cages if necessary . The
psychology department has
e ight faculty research
labora tories in the new addition
for experiments on a nimals or
in the human learning and
sensory area.
Physics
The lecture hall with a sea ting
capacity of 125 will be used by
the Physics department. Like
the larger lec ture hall, it too will
have a projection booth, tiered
s ea tin g and a n a djoining
preparation room. The
department plans to expand
int o the area vacated in the

present building when Biology
Geography and Geology
moves into the completed
Natural Resources building.
A sy noetics laboratory
Whe n central stores moves
containing electronic teaching
equipment will serve a tutorial
from the basement to their
north campus building, Physics
function .. Along with its own
instruc tional material, it wiU be
will inherit the vacated area.
In the addition, an electronics
linked to the campus TV syste m
workshop will become a reality.
and will conta in 30 carrels.
The well-eq uipped shop will
Two introductory Geology
allow students to do individual
labora tories will be used to
projects under the supervision
teach physical and historical
of a full -tim e electronics
Geology . Mineralogy, petrology
technician.
.
and petrography are to be
taught in another laboratory. A
An observa tory will occupy
the highest point of the -annex . paleontology a nd sedi mentation
with a rotatable dome 20' in
. laboratory will contain
diameter. Plans are to add a 16"
equipment to reproduce actua l
cassegranian telescope to the
geologic conditions. The student
dcya , tments stock of s maller
lapidary shop will be equipped
telescopes.
with a gem cutter, a diamond
A small telescope observing
abrasive core drill, slab saw,
tumbler and grinder.
a rea on the roof of the addition
will acco m odate individual
· The addition houses six
study. Adjacent to the obstudent study areas and the
a moun t of office spaee will
serva tory is a data computation a I room for data
possibly open up the study areas
processing, small group study
m other buildings that are
and a teaching facility.
currently funct ioning as offices.
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U.A.I. Proudly PreMnts -

THE ST. LOUIS JAZZ QUARTET

POCKET BllUARDS LEAGUE
-

competition on a weekly basis in fooaball,
8-ball and 14:1.
open to any student faculty staff ·o f UWSte..ens Point.
E..ery Tuesday nening at 1 p.m. starting
October 17
Games roam in the basement af the Union.

U.A.B. Proud'ly Pres«!_ilts

ANTHONY BURGESS
noted author of

"A QOCKWORI ORANGE"

Wednesday, Od. 18
Wright Lounge
8 P.M.

Students: 25c wilh I.D. Non-students 75c

in

Tuesday, Oct. 17

Concert
8:00 P.M. - ;Berg Gym
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New Record Set At UW-SP
In August a new record was
a t this university . It was not in
an athletic event nor was it an
academic highpoint.

The new

record was set by the UW-SP
duplicating department.

l\Jore

than one million copies of
literature were processed al

Equipment

consis ts

of

an

e lec tros tati c orrset master
maker. two offset presses and a

paper drill. Name-plates and
plastic
signs
are
a lso

SJ500.

Duplicating Services is
located in 046 Main where the
· fast-eopy center is located .

SECOND
STREET
GYM MILL

Recycled pa per has been used
hc lusively by Duplicating
Services this year since a state
bid enabled reclaimed paper to
be purchased for three cents
more per ream than regular
bond.

rormcd at the fast-copy center

and for all copies made on any
photo -copy
equipm e nt.
1
d~ft~ ~~

?o~~,~~~s:"~

chi~!~\e:f,

The Administration Puts
On Its White Coat

they must furnish their oWn

" Dr. Richard M. Nixon has
assumed leaders hip in curing . .
. poll ution as a disease or the
envi ronmen t." said Fitzhugh
Green. associate adm inistrator
Each department is alloted an
of the United States Environamount in their budget for
mental Protection Agency.
duplication and their accounts
Spea_k ing
at
UW-SP 's
arc kept on fil e at Duplicating
Sengstock Lectu re Series. Mr.
Services. Cash payment is not
Green spoke for the ac acceptable a nd only depar tcomplishments of the Nixon
ments and organizations with
administration in the area of the
accoun ts can obtain ser vices .
environment and what the EPA
According to Maynard Tetzloff.
has done and hopes to do in the
supervisor of the center, the
.
future.
number of studentorganization_s
Mr. Green said , "Responding
with accounts is on the increase.
to the propoganda drumfire by
Hachel Ca rson, th e Sierra Cl ub
a nd thousands of individuals
with a low · to lera nce for
The center in Old Main is lhc
physical polluta nts ... the admost ext ensive of the selfministration has put on its white
service centers con taining a
coat."
Xe rox 7000 with red uction
In 1970 , President Nixon
capabilities. one 16-s hee t
established the U.S. Environco llator , small folding a nd
mental Protection Agency to set
stuffing machine, and elec tr ic
environmental standards, ins tapler. a Masterfax plastic
dicated Green. Since then the
binding machine. paper cutters
EPA and President Nixon have
and an automatic 10 station
''launched a vigorous permit
collator.
program which tightly limits
the type · and amount of industria l.ernuent disc ha rged in to
the na ti on's lakes and rivers. "
The Xerox 7000 Reduction
Duplica tor is available for
He added that since EPA had
personal use at ten cents a copy
begun operations 409 major
or five cents with paper fur- _ industrial and municipal water
nished by the individual
polluters have had action taken
Theses or longer projects may
against them and provided
be coi,ied evenings or week secondary sewage treatment
ends by previous arrangements
facilities for an additional seven
million people.
with Duplicating Ser vices and
Accounting.
" Moreover ," commetned
Green. "EPA- established a ir
qualit y standards · of un precendentcd s tringency to
Duplicating Services has
alleviate the plig ht of l 70
charge of the coin operated
million
citizens now forced to
machines located in Allen .
breath badly contaminated air.
Debot a nd University Centers.
By
1975
em issions of sulfur
plus the one in the Learning
dioxide s ha ll have been
Hesources Center.
lessened by 20 mi ll ion tons. By
1977 America ns should be ab le
able once again to brea th clean
As fa r as the one million
and healthful air."
copies record is concerned , one
About the Stockholm conc1uestion remains. Ca n it ever
ference, Green said, ,;negative
be duplicated?
thinking did not wreck the

paper and masters.

conclave. despite some l]Oisy
attemp ts by the Chinese
People's Republic and pri va te
anti-war groups to pin the
Vie tnam tail on America ... in
the end, 1066 recommendations
for national and regional anp
world-wide actions
were
passed." We m.ust work with
the rest of the world to clean up
the envi ronment.
He cited
besides Stockholm, the May
agreemen t wi t h t he Soviet
Union, Canada and Mexico, and
the work the EPA is doing with
the World Health Organization.
" Another question ," Green
said, .. is, of course, philosophic.
The true zealots of the environmen ta l movem ent would
seem to want us to turn back the
world to a neve r-never land
with the "forest, li ke the noble
sa vages." But, "a risk -free
environmen t is just not possible
in our society, in part because of
cos t."
In hi s s ummary , Green
warned that we don ' t know how
long it will ta~e to clean up our
enviro nment. and we don ' t
know a ll there is to know a bout
mak ing our world liveable and
pollution-free. That's why the
EPA devotes much of its time to
conducting research and
stim u lating th e creation or
technology.
Following his speech . Mr.
Green answered qu es tions from
a s ma ll group. One of lhe
questions whic h arose was the
U.S.'s refusal to speak on the
subject of the environmental
dealings with the Vietnam war
in Stockholm. He sta ted that
th e Nixon administration has
stopped the use of wea pon or
c hem icals that will ca use
permanent ecological damage
a nd suggested that "you go to
Vietnam a nd take a look at it
and you will be astounded after
hearing all these scare reports
at how hea lthy it is-lhat's the
healthiest piece of real estate in
the whole world."

JOURNEY FROM .THE EAST

E.,.ry Friday
& Saturdcry Hite

India Mystic - former Chairman, Dept, of Oriental Religions
Univenity of Durban presently Professor at Trinity Seminary.
He will be speaking on Campus.

NOTICE

1SS8 2nd Street

buildings used by the various
departments. Departments are
charged for a ll services oer-

Paul Bentzen
and the
Safefy last
String Band
Whiling Motor Hotel

Elmer Fuddpuam
Rapid RabbH

has

manufactured on the center 's

s ign-engraving machine.

that ti me. when professors and

ad mini s trators were havin.E?.
broch ures. study guides and
syllabi printed. Production cost
for a million copies is about

Duplicating Services

charge of th e se lr-se rvice
l'ent crs in all th e academic

Jobs A'.re Available . . . !
For F REE infonnation
on student assistance and
placement program send
self-addressed ST AMPED
envelope to the National
Placement Registry, 1001
East Idaho St., Kalispell,
MT 59901
- NO GIMMICKS -

Dr. Paul Krishna

Tuesday, October 17th
Classroom

Center - Room

125

10:45 - 11 :45 - 3:45

Wisconsin• Room -

University Center

7-10 P.M.

Sponsored by I.C.V.F.
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Flu Vaccine Available
Flu vaccine is availab le
immediately at the University
Health Service. It is recommended that both the primary
and booster immunization be
completed by ea rly December
since influenza is·more likely to
ap pear during cold weather.
The primary series consists of
two injections two months apart
and is intended to be used for
those persons who have never
been immunized or who did not
receive a booster last year. The
booster dose is intended for
those persons who have completed the primary series and
who have obtained a yearly
booster injection.

Flu vaccine is not recommended for normal, healthy
adul ts. It is only recommended
for th ose persons suffering from
chron ic health problems such as

rheumatic hea rt disease. other
cardiovascular disorders such
a s arteriosclero ti c heart
disease and hypertension,
chronic bronchopulmonary

disease (e.g., chronic as thma ,
c hronic bronchitis , emphysema.
tuberculosis >.

diabetes. Addison's disease ,
and for older age groups,
particularly those over 65:
The vaccine will ·be available
to students with chronic health
problems a t no charge and to
similar groups or faculty a nd
staff at a $2.00 charge per shot.
The hours for obtaining the
immunization are 9 :00 to 12:00
and 1:00 to 4:00 Tuesday
through Friday through the end
or December.

The Health Service-has added
two new per so nnel rhis
semester. They are Dr. G.W.
He ttl e r I II , and Barbara
Wright , health educator. Dr.
He ttl e r receiv e d his un de rgradua te schooling at Mt.
Union College, Alliance, Ohio.
a nd his medical degree at the
Uni versity of Cincinnati, Cincinnati , Ohio. He interned at
Youngstown, Ohio, was camp
phy sician at a boys ' canoe ca mp

win

SEPTEMBER 29, 1972
Theft (a lleged ) - 12 volt
battery from vehicle in Lot M
Value: $30.00 (a pproximate)
Fire-University Centercomb ustib le material ac cidentally set of!, immediately
put out with fire extinguishers.
Fire Department called.
Da mages : No monetary value
involved.

OCTOBER 2, 1972
Thell <all~ed ) - Boys 10
s peed
Brown
Schwinn
Varsity ·Bicycle from Watson
Lawn . Value : $92.00 ( ap·
proximate)
Hit & Run (a lleged ) - Vehicle
body chipped and dented in Lot
Q. Damages : $50.00 (estimated)
Theft (alleged> - Mens watch
rrom tennis courts on Reserve
Street. Value : $200 . 00
<estimated)
OCTOBER 4, 1972
Theft (a lleged) - Boys Blue
J .C. Higgins Bicycle from

LITILE BRIGHTER
1

• • • with candles! !
We sell wax, candle color, candle 1cenh, candle
wicks, candle making books. scented candles, '
drip candles, unique candles,
Nixon candles, sand candles,
111 u I h room candles, yafiye
.candles, worming candles, Ylgil
lights. lanterns.

~~-

in northern On tario, and has

Michigan and Ohio. He also
The Health Service provides
worked in the Air Force Special
many other services to students Trea tm e nt Center for Drug
on\y. These include out patient Abuse. Dr. Hettler is married
care, meptal health con- and has one child. ·
s ultation , routine laboratory
services, routine prescription
and
non - prescription
medications, dietetic cons ultation, immunizations ,
Mrs . Wright r eceived a
ge neral hea lth education, and
degre~ in nursing rrom the
a llergy injections and stor~ge.
University of Iowa and has
Allergy injections are given
worked as a public health nw·se,
9:00-12:00 Monday through
specia li zing in V.D. control and
Friday .
'
All visits
ra~ily planning, and as a nurse
to the Health Service are free to in the hea lth service here. She
students who have paid an
be ava ilable to students,
ac tivity fee. All visits lo the
resident halls , and other
Health Service are kept con- . organizations for health
counseling.
fidential.

Arso n-U niversity Center Paper started in corridor, put
out with fire extinguishers.
Damages: $50.00 (estimated )

MAKE. YOUR DAY A

~~~ ~~:~:: ~~~~~~j~~~:f~

----Protection And Security Report---The following alleged larceni es a nd thefts or state and
priva te property were handled
by Protection and Security
between Sept. 28 and Oct. 6. The
Poinler received this report
from Alan Kursevski the
Director of Protection and
Security.

Poge 7

University Center Lawn. Value :
$10.00 (estimated )

OCTOBER 5, 1972
Theft <a lleged ) & found , less
$.30, womans purse and contents, West Girls locker room ,
Phy. Ed. Building .
Theft (a lleged > - One speed
old bicycle from Main Building
Lawn . Value : $10 .00 (a p·
proximate )

OCTOBER 6. 1972
Vanda lism Scratches on
vehicle in Lot Q. Damages:
$50.00 <es timated >
Vanda lism to vehicle in Lot Q.
Damages : $5.00 (es timated )

Attention Students
The Student Foundation announces some
unbelievable discounts for our members.
-5% off on all beer, liquor & wine at Southpoint.
-5% off all material 'at Julie Ann Fabrics.
-9 one dollar Pizza Bucks from the Pizza Hut.
-$4 coupon book for those who do not already have
them from Robby's Hamburgers.
-10% on all parts and labor from Ken's Phillip's 66,
also a ceiling price of 34.9 on Regu~ar gas.
Pick up $2.00 me111benhlp cord at our afflc-, 2nd Floor Old ·Main, froni
1 to 3 doily and walk out with $13 worth of coupons.

There ore more discounts coming in,
so buy your membenhip HOW! ! I

see .our store filled with really
unique and ti111ely gift Ideas, and
stop at our aid-fashioned" soda
fountain •.• it will make your cloy
brighter.

9

lltsttnbtr!lfr 11
DOWNTOWN MAIN AT STRONGS

The September 1972 I - of STE«EO BUYER'S
GUIDE soys of the Koss 1<2+2 ($85) four-channel
headphones: "Excellent wide bond respon~. Excellent definition. Al111ost the equal of the KESP-9 electrostatic phone."

You co nsee the Kcin K2 + 2 headphone ot

THE STEREO .SHOP
Corner 2nd & Clork

Stereo Shop-wouldn't you rather
••• REALLY?

Ski Package Special
HART
SKIS
turn
you on
Haaan Glass Skis
Sa1amon 404 Bindings
Atomic Poles
Nordica Alpina Boots
Was
$179.95

S1Q9 95

NOW
HUNTERS' CORNER

SPORTSMENa• HEADQUARTERS
1000 MAIN STREET
STEVfHS POINT. IMCOHIIN

M411
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Movia Review

On Dalton Trumbo And
"Johnny Got His Gun"

representatives such as Marlin
Luther King.· Daniel Ellsberg
a nd Father Berrigan to
acqua int us with it. But in this
co untry in 1947, it was a rarity.
For Dalton Trumbo, it began an
ex perience which ended up in a
convic tio n that sent him to the
Federal Co r rectiona l Instit ution
in As hla nd , Kentucky , and
destroyed his career as a fiJm
wri te r .
It may not be a n exaggeration
to call Dalton Trumbo the
Alexander Solzhenitsyn of his
e ra a nd society. There a re

high price for their integrity.
Trumbo began his career as a
reader in the s tory department
of Warner Brothers in 1936.
Within a decade, he became one
or the bes t and most influential
American sc reenwriters.
In
1939, he wrote his on ly novel.
.Johnny Got llis Gun_:_a book
which makes all the us ual
adjectives used to describe antiwar novels seem cliche-ridden
and insufficient.
As was
recently written in the German
newspaper Der i\li ll ag. "only
people who do not fear t~e truth
will be able to read lhe book . It
is th e most horrifying acc usation agains t war that has
ever been written in our
alphabet.. ."
At the height of his career in
the early forties. Trumbo was
among those who founded the
Screen Writers ' Guild , a
co l lectiv e
bargaining
orga niza tion for film writers.
and he pu blicly endorsed
seve ra l causes s uch as the Anti
Nazi League, the American
Civil Liber ties Union. and the
Committee in Defense of Negro
Rights. He served as National
Chai r man or Wr ite r s for
Hoosevelt and as an Army Air
Force war correspondent in the
Pacific during World War II.

:~;er~~,iar!l!~l.s in ~:~~vesh;!
championed a number of un·
popular and (according to thier
governm ents )
impermissible
causes. and both have paid a

He also gained the en mity of
the Motion Picture Alliance for
the Preservation of American
Ideals. a right-wi ng Hollywood
group which perpetrated at-

Edito r 's Note: " Joh nny Got His
Gun" will be here Oct 11-12-13

for the U. A. B. film series.
By Toby Goldberg
On academy Award night , in
1957. Robert Rich wa s • an-

nounced as the writer

or

the

year's best original screenplay,
''TheBraveOnes.''No one came

forth to accept the awa rd.
There was no Robert Rich . The
man who had written "The
Brave Ones" was Dalton
Trumbo, but he never could
have sold the. scri pt to a
Hollywood producer if he had

used his real name.
Civi l disobedience is a
familia r phenomenon to us in
1972. We have had a long line of

--@O

Tbe Empt~ Room
SUNDAY 5 P.M.-11 P.M.
STEAK BONANZA!
FREE BEER!

$·2.95
FREE BEER!
U.S. Choice; Juicy
Top Sirloin
Poto toes
Crisp, Gorden-Fresh
Tossed Solod
Texas Toast
D•XIILAHD MUSIC
7 P.M.• 11 P.M .

If

\{oeJ~a,\ ~~
of Stevens Point
Dinner rese"otions - 341-1340

tacks on the movie trade unions
and began the cries agai ns t
subversion that culminated in
the House On Un -America n
Activit ies Committee.
Al ong with ot her Hollywood
writers and directors. Trumbo
was summ oned to Wash ington
in 1947 to testify befo re this
l'om mitt ee .
H e and his
coll eagues refused to disclose
whether they had ever been
Communists or members or the,
Screen Writers· Guild. Convicted of contempt of Congress.
lhese men became known and
blacklisted by Ho ll ywood
producers as the "unfriendly
10... Eventually th e list grew lo
250 nam es in those days of
hysteria aod political panic.
Dalton Trumbo spent the next
years in and out of prison and in
self·imposed exile in l\lexico.
He and his fellow wr iters .
IJccame nam e less talents.
selling their scripts on the black
market.
However .
as
l\ lcCarthyism lost its power. the
blacklist also lost force, and in
1960 Otto Prem inger openly
signed Trumbo to write the
scree np lay of "E xodus."
Among Trumbo's other s uccessful screenplays ar.e " Kitty
~·oyle." "A Guy Named J oe,"
" Thirty Seconds Over Tokyo".
"Spartacus," " Lonely Are the
Brave ... "The Last Sunset" and
"The Fixer."
At last. with the de bacle
passed. Trumbo began in 1970
the realization or a long s tan ding project - making his
novel, Johnny Got ll is Gun, into
a film . . Its theme was rejected
by 17 companies on the grounds
th-'' the time was not right fo r
ait a ntl ·wa r picture, or that the
nature of the s ubject matter
was ih1possible to film . Finally
the fil m was ma de independenlly, wilh Trumbo as
wr ite r , direc tor and coproducer.
Trumbo tells us tha t World
War I began like a summer
fes lival -a ll billowing s kirts
and golden epaulets. '' Millions
upon millions cheered from lhe
s idewa lks while plumed imperial highnesses, serenities,
field marshals and other such
foo ls paraded l hrough the
ca pital cities of Europe at the
head of their shining legions.''

Classifieds
FOR SALE:
Clauic Ja9ua,
1966 Mk. II Seclon
3.8 Ute,
Campu1 - Ext, 5224
H - - 341-1934
(after 61

For Sole:
'62 Buick Skylark
Very good co11ditio11
Phone 344-4449
For Sole: Gibson Electris:
Hollowbody Guitar. Red
ES 33S TDC - plutl, case
and ,mall amp Included
for $250. Call
344-0633, a,k far Sten
Ama,.ins, diacounh
on all majar brand, of
stereo equipment.
2CMO% off! Ho
second, or hat lte1111.
Double guarantee! I
Tape, reco,d changen,

amps, tunen, I-track,
etc.

Jerry - 346-2302
EYenin91 - 150 Knutzen

Frida y, Octobe r 13,
Nine million corpses later.
The bands had slopped a nd !he
wa il of !he bagpipes wouJj
never again sound quite the
same. And for one. who was not
tortunatc enough to have ended
up as a corpse, th ere wou ld
never again be a nything except
1he knowledge of nothingness .
This is Joe Bonham - a
young Ame r ican who goes o~f to
I igh t in Europe and ends up in a
French hos pital. That is, what's
left ur him does. An art illery
s hell ha s blown orr his arms and
legs and le fl his face mouthless.
noseless. earless and eyeless.
Bandages swath his truncated
body and tubes thread through
hi s ma n-made orfices. " He is
com pletely decerebrated ... lbe
doctor pronounces. "He will be
~,s !mthinking , as unfeeling as
the dead until the day he joins
them ."
But he is not. Amazingly, his
mind can function and s lowly
becomes awa re or his grim
pre dicame n t .
Hovering
precariously on the brink of
insa nity. his mind a lternates
hetw ee n gen tl e memories.
horrifi c fanta s ies and even
more unbearable rea li ty .
And then there comes the
desire lo communicate - to let
hi s doctors and nurses know
that he is not just a medical
curiosity but a sentient human
being as well.
..
Eventually, he finds a way.
lie asks to be put on exhibil at
carriiv31s a nd in world capitals
as a gory testament to the
hrutality or war. But the Army
prefers heroic s tatues. to
trunca ted freaks . So Joe ca n
only plead for deat h, and even
this is denied him .
~
What sa ves the film from
unrelieved grimness and
possibly grotesque carica ture is
thl' rich and human portrait
which Trumbo traces largely in
flashbacks . One writer has said
Ihis or Joe : " He comes 10 life as
soldiers in the rea l world
seldom do, for man has an
ancient tradition or reducing hi5
warriors to dpherdom - as

Room for girl.
Main Manor Aph.
(acro11 from Post Office)
$SS/ma. all utilitie1.
134S Main Street
341-0744

Needed: Girl to fill
position in apartment
at the Village. Call
341-3639 or atop in at
321 Michigan, Apt. S
anytime a~er S p.111.
ATel Dlatributin9 11 looltlng far a campua rep,..
sentatlTe for· the Ste.,.n,
Point campua, There will
be one chosen. Thia poaition will 9iTe you an
opportunity to make an
aboTe aTera9e lncame
on below enrage houn.
Yau will be able to offer
over 140 brand name
linet of audio praduch
to your fe llow atvdent,.
By offerin9 . lines auch
at Attec, B.S.R., Sherwood, fi1her, Hannan,
Karden, Sony and senral other,, you will - , ,
be known a, the "guy
to aee'' when it comes to
buyln9 a mreo ty1tem.
Call ar write
Mr. Maurice Goffee
at 612-721 -2880

1972

face less statistics in battle
repo rt s . faceless heroes in
Whitt.• House · ceremonies or
literall y faceless victims
swadd led in ba ndage s on
hospital beds."
II is clear that both Alexander
Solzhenitsyn
and
Dalton
Trumbo
dispense
strong
111t..•dicine to societies which are
prone to avoid troublesome a nd
And allhouf!h
ugly lru ths .
Trumbo is th e one who said al.
the fo llow ing might well .have
been s poken by Solzhenitsyn
half a world away : ··1 want to
tell the rea l truth . Bui I will
a llow 110 man lo demand the
truth from me since truth is my
111ost cherished and private
possession . That goes for the
L' n-American Activities
Commi ttee as well as a Stalinist
IJureau . Truth and law cannot
stand up before pol itical
hysteria but they always survive it."

Student Senate
Results
Fifteen collegians have been
elec ted to serve one year ter ms
on the student se na le at UW.SP .
Only 7511 studenls or one
seven th or
the
stude n t
enrollm ent turned out to vote.
According to the student affairs
office. this total is somewhat
less lhan the usua l 10 per cent
who show up at the polls on
campus election days.
Chosen by dislricts and not by
c lass. the following people will
serve on the 1972-73 s tudent
senate : Representing district
one will be Matthew Dramar,
E r ic C. Nelson. Roy Tice, a nd
John llohl.
E lectecl to represent diStricl
two were: August Buch Ill ,
James La lko.
and Mike
Willia ms.
Senators from the t hird
district a re: Gi lbe r t Yerke, a nd
Peter Warns.
Kerry J . Wilson, and Jerrold
Ya shi ro. will be lhe delegates
from dis trict four .
District
five
wi ll
be
represented by Micheal Van
Ryzin , and Cary Winegarden .

Apt. for Rent
2 bedraom, fum l1hed
mobile home. $120/ma.
at REC'.REACRES.

~60
Ride Needed: to or
near O.lca90 - leGTing
anytime Thunday
Ho... 2 a, Friday, Hoy. 3,
Will tl,are e"penaes.

Bonnie - Ext; 4940
Room 419
I found a watch In
the Ticinity of the
Union Thunday, Sept.
28. Did you lose it?
If so, call 5929, aak
for Paul In 307.
Lost: 8rown wallet
c-alning •.D., driHr'•
license, etc .

Keep the money If you
find it - please retum
wollet. Painter office
o, call 344-4761.
Fo, Sale: 1971 Harley
DaTidton 900 Sportster.
Mutt sell before winter.

Coll Dave ot
341-1754

Friday, October 13,
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LR C Peri o.di ca I News ************************
Editor's Note:
The following was submitted
to the P oi nter by the Learning
Resources C~nter Periodica l

News

With political activity
reaching a peak of frenzy
during t hi s election year,
citizens are beset by the need to
search for answers to questions
which involve issues basic to
our eve r yday existence or
which may determine the trend
for the future. The Learning

Resources Center has many
tools to use in formulating valid
quest ions, increasing lhe scope
of personal awareness, and
aiding in the development of
viable positions on these issues.
Pe ri odicals are up-to-theminute. ea'sy to use, and unbeatable for time-conscio us
individ uals..
They offer
diversity of approach and style.
Some are visual delights.
On the second noor of the
Learning Resources Ce nter you
will £ind some of our nation 's
most prestigious newspapers,
including the Chicago Tribune
Chris tian Science Monitor.
National Observer, N~w York
Times. St. Louis Post-Dispatch,
Wall Street Journal.
Wa shing ton Post, and
Washington Star. -Here 31so ior
vour use are Wisconsin papers
enjoying wide circulation.
These are the Capital Times.
Milwaukee Journal. Milwaukee
Sentin el. and the Wisconsin
State Journal. For different
emphases or f r esh per-

spectives, consult some of the
fore ign newspapers. Many are
orinled in English.
Best-known news magazines,
Neswcek. Time. and ll S ..
News & World Report,
sometimes present differing
views side-by-side for comparison and usually seem objective in coverage.
Recenl
issues in the above included the
following stories c hosen at
random:
"East-West Trade Bonanza",
Newsweek, September 25, 1972.
· ·GOP Surrogates"
Newsweek, September 25, 1972.
"Campaign '72: The Quotas
Issue", Newsweek, September
18. 1072.
"Show Biz in Politics",
Newsweek, September 25, 1972.
''The Two AITlericas: Is It
Still a Contest?", Time, October
2, 1972 ..
" The Other Campaigners",
Time, October 9, 1972.
"Whal the ' Watergate Case'
Is All Aboui", U.S. News &
World Report, September 25,
1972.
"Revenue Sharing- Where
the Billions Will Go", U.S. News
& World Report, October 2, 1972.

The Ce nter Magazine, a
publication of the Center for the
Study or Democratic Institutions. explores the
"Changing American Culture"
in the issue of July -August t972~
Church and State, published
by Americans United for
separation of Church and State,
in its June 1972 issue, considers

" l•arochiaid
a nd
th e
Presidency" ,
Commonweal,
a
Weekly
Revi ew or Pub,lic Affairs,
Literature. and the Arts. offers
timely articles of interPSt and
impon.
Right-of-c e nter , or conserva tive, views ma y be foWld
in American Mercury, Human
E\•e nts , National Review, and
Washington
Observer
Newsletter. A random sam·
piing includes :
"Strategic Arms Limitations
and Our Nationa l Sovereignly" ,
American Mercury, Spring
1972.
" The Great Tax Strike",
American Mercury, . Summer
1972.
"A Look at Both Party
PlatforffiS", Human Events,
September 16, 1972.
"Conservatives Still Control
GOP" and " How ' s Your
Political IQ? '' Hum an Events.
September 2, t972.
"ls It True What They Say
About the New York Times?" ,
National Review, September 15,
19
~\'he New Discriffimalion",
National Review. September 1,
t972
"Coordinated Conspiracy",
Washington
Observer
Newsletter, July 15, 1972.
"Zionist Notes'', Washington
Observer Newsletter, June 15,
1972.
Periodicals using the liberal
oi- ·1e£t-0£-center approach include Liberation: Monthly
Review, 3n independent
socialist magazine ; Dissent;
Gua rdian , an independent
radica l news weekly; the
Progressive, a monthly founded

in 1909 by Robert M. La
Follette, Sr., and sUll published
in Madison ; and Radlcal1
America, a bi-monthly which
recently moved publication'
offices from Madison _to lh.!1_
East Coast. I.F . Stone's BiWeekly is on microfilm. Some
topics discussed in these are:
"Socialist Workers Party in
1972: Reform or Revolution ?"
Guardian, Seple.mber '1:7 , 1972.
"T he War Winds On ",
Liberation. May 1972.
"The Mind or the Ruling
Class". Monthly Review, June
1972.
"Politics '72 - A British
View ". P.rogressive. August
1972.
" More Weapons for the
"Generation of Peace ?",
l'rogressh·e, August 1972.
,;Views of the Economic ·
Crisis", Radical America.
January-February 1972.
Dissent devoted its Winter
1972 issue to a special report on
"The World or the Blue Collar
Worker" .
These comprise only a partial
list of the periodical holdings in p
the Learning Resources Center .. ·,
Browsing or short perusal will
lead lo much more readi ng of
i_nt~resl.
In t86l Matthew Arno ld saidl
in an essay on Democracy : " It
is a very great thing lo be able
to think as you like: but , after
all, an important question
remains : what you think."

Gnlerlainmenl
TONIGHT thru SUNDAY

"Snookie & Jody"
The ·Echo Nite Club
6i 111ile1 N.W. of Stevena Point, lek off Hwy. 10

The Collegemaster Agency is
proud to_ present

JIM VALLIN
Jim graduated from
UW-SI' last May with a
Busineas Administration
major,
Jim is married, 25
years old and reaides in
Wisconsin Rapid,.
Jim has just completed the required training
for the Collegemaster program in 'Dallas, Texas.

The Other Collegemaster
Representatives Bill Hensley
Mike Derer
~n Bergman
Cindy Luberda
Jim Vallin

,- -----------'

Letters

I
I

UAB Appeal For
Membership
And A Censure

Edllor1 nole: This lelter w11
lent 10 The UA8 by St1i1dent
Senak Pre1ident J oe L1n eur .
on behalf of lbe UW..SP St1i1de 11t
Go,·ernment on <kt. I .
To:' Unh·,rslly Acth·lt.les Board
From : JH LaFlt ur, Prt1 ldent
of th, Student Go,·unmenl, on
behalf of lhe University ol
Wllconsln•S t even1
P o in t
Studni t Govcrnme nL
Your appeal for membership
m the Student Assembly has
been granted. Your appeal was
made because )'OUr group did
not h3\•e their application for
,nembership on file at the
Student Go\•ernmenl offi~ by
midnight on Friday. September

"·The

Student Senate and
Assembl)· h.a\•e ,·oted, after
.sttious discussion. to allow your
group its full rights guaranteed
in the constitution or the group.
However. by direct moYe or the
Senate 3nd As~bly you ha\·e
been otricially censured fo r
your laclt of action in handling a
matter or this Importance.
The Student Government
feds that your group is one
which is or if not . s hould be,
closely attuned 10 the needs of
the students. You handle, on
bel\lllf of the s tudents. a budget
or 3ppro:llima1ely ao.ooo dollan
each year. Uthe handling of this
ma tttt or membership is in any
way an ,ndication or the internal
workings or your group then
action of a defini te and dttislve
na ture will be lalten against the
o r ganization and o r ll1
leadership.

UAB Replies
To Student
Government
To I.be Ed llor :4
Our th3nlts to the administ rath·e staff of Student
Senate for informing us of being
granted one membership in the
Sludent ASRmbly. We han
brea1hlessl y awailed official
word concerning the action and
~bate at the October I
meeling.
·
The execu1h•e board of the
UAB-UW·SP would like to \'oice
concern of a basic. and yet very
necessary procedure.
Normally. when llOtified or
any matt.e r dealing with student
wants or needs. especially that
of student government. the UAB
has a lways lalten the appropriate immediate action. We
s l a nd on ou r experience ,
tnining. and rec:ord.
we ....·ere quite 1urprised on
SepC.embtt 28 to learn o{ the
upcoming Auembly's meeting.
At tha t time we hadn't received
any correspondence or verba l

lntormallon pertaining to u~
membership ~adline or Septtmber 22.
· To date, we still ht1Vffl't
receh·ed a membership application or no1ice.
We were able to tend to the
matter internally and present a
member or our board at the
October I me-cling . You r acllon
.it th.I I meeting was relayed to
us by that membec: the next day.
II has been right days since that
action was taken and we ha\"e
first rece.ivtd word on your
action today.
We reser ve no personal
autonomy above any ot her
group on campus. J oe. Our
• offices att less th&n seventy
feet apart on the same hall..,,•ay.
Your \'ice-president drops in
almos t e\·e r)1:lay. Why does it
t:ike so long for us to communicate? It wasn't until a
member of you r executive
board dropped in ror a ch.it that
we learnNI o( our tardiness. We
had the matter internally
settltd within five min utes and
notified the secretary in your
office less than ten munutes
a rter ,..e . , .ere told of the
mailer.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Greatest Show
On Earth

Tu th, t; dilor :
The following is a rebunal to
theartiele by Sam J . Eyoon the
Munich t ragedy which appeare<t friday September 29,
L97?inthe .. letters"se,ctionof
Th, l'oinl t'r.
Since the occurrence or the
tragedy in Munich much
t· r iticism has been ,·oiced
ag:tinsl the Arabs and al.so
agains t the Ol)·mpic games in
general. While I do not condone
the action taken by the Ariibs in
Munich, I belie,•e it is time that
..,,.c reallu some bas ic facts
concerning this issue.
The American press has said
much about the actions the
Arabs took but not many people
ha\·e emphasized the following
focts which I believe a rc quite
relevanl : If Israel had released
the prisoners requested by the:
,\rabs thcre mighl not ha,·e
been any blood .shed .
f'ur·
thcrmore. all the bullets that
killed th<! athle te1 we re
determine<tlater to have come
from the German Police. You
.... malso recall the Atlica prison
uprising ....·h1chc:ost man)· lives.
At Attica there: was also much
bloodshed due to trigge r happy
Police. Israel Is a lso gullty or
many acts of terrorism . Why
1sn·1 this condemned lo the
This is
Arab terrorism ,s '!
i.1mple to answcr. American
politicians don ' t ..,,.,mt to
jeopordiu• the Je,.·1sh \'Ole.
Bobby Kennedy onct made
promise'll in 1968 on a TV deb.ate
that 1f he '4ere elected he ....·ould
send planes and aid to Israel. In
his qunt for the Je,.·ilh vote he
,..as ltille<t. While violence 1s no
remedy to anything. it is about
time we realized lhal Israeli
1actics also leave much to be
des ired.

I
I
I
I

A Comment (,t

The a ppea r ance of the fo ur leftist presidenti al
cand ida tes on ··issues and Answers" th is past week
(October s, .197'.?) was reveali ng or the s uppression of
social crit icism in the United States and th e fa ilure
or the Am er ican news media to prov ide a soun·
di ngboard fo r such cri ticis m. Undoubtedly, few
Amer ica ns have even heard or the Socialist Workers
Party (Linda Genness), the Socialist Labor Party
<Louis Fisher >. the Communist Partv (Gus Hall ).
a nd the People's Party <Be njamin Spock ): let alone
the ideas a nd progra ms they seek to present. There
is also little cha nce tha t they ever will be heard
from, ror between the election laws throughout the
country a nd the hostility and indirrerence of the
media the radical political parties have been
isolated from the public a nd restricted in their access to it. In short, the part ies of the le rt have been
denied the m eans or publicizing th ei r critic is ms,
ideas. a nd programs, and the methods used to do so
have been jus t as errec tive as burning books or
lopping orr heads. The Am erica n news media, for its
pa rt, has not only railed to criticize this s ituation , it
has assisted in bri nging it a bout.
In a cou ntry that professes democracy, the
election restr ic tions uix,n third par ty and m inority
ca ndida tes ar e extraordi nar ily severe. Every state
has election laws which prohibit minority pa rties
altogether or ma ke it extremely difficult for them to
get on the ballot. They in effect assure that suc h
candidates will not get elected to public offi ce. The
problems encountered by "the Socialist Workers
Pa rty are s imila r to those faced by the other r adica l
pa rti es. The SWP is now on the ballotin twen ty-fi ve
s tates. To do so it had to co llect a half-mill ion
signa tures ·o n independent nominating petitions and
Hie seventeen lawsuits in eleven states. Ther e are
s till twenty-fi ve sta tes which r efuse to allow th e
pa rty on the ba llot.

L--,
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The Media

Getting on the ba llot is
news coverage is a nother .
favorable coverage goes
goes to the pa rties or
Democ rats and Rcpublica
newspaper space and tel

problem; securing
most extensive and
e highest bidder, it
the
businessmen :
he prohibitive cost of
li mits their use to the ca , on and radio time
funds of several million.dot'· r Iles with ca mpaign
no publ ic forums open to c t The media prov ides
each party a n adequate .1 ndidates and giving
critic isms and progra msj J rtunity to state its
" Issues and Answers" a 1 'rogra ms s uch as
aired at a ll only because 50'_.!!
re tokens and are
can make a profit from it. ! usinessman reels he
receives the attention, n, i th e advertisi ng that
he content or the
progra m.
1_-,4

f

I

Look ing furth er, we fin d )i
rarely. given coverage or 1
Occas1ona lly there may be

~I

~~;;~hi! ~ ~;~;~~n~:: i:~
H in the for m or an a rliclel
usua lly centers on the in \
sona l li re and fee lings, \I
progra ms ofhispa rly. IJ
an interview or progra m \
swers", the questions a r e 1
s uperficial. They tend to 1:i
are or mere personal intere :t
tha t Jess people " like" you e
a r adical? Or , if a wo man , h
say about all your politica
however , is the prac ti r.e o It
s tate thei r ent ire policy int· •
ser ious discuss ion which e v
co mmercial or another qu :

m inority parties are
ikind by the media .
ief report or two, but
rehensi ve r eix,rting
?d is or JX)Or quality.
1iws re port, coverage
ua l candidate's per·
on the ideas and
age is in the form or
as "Issues and An ·
erally mindless a nd
i r on ma tters which
feeling: Do you find
that you 've become
1t does you r husband
.i vity. More typica l,
uiring ca ndidates to
y seconds, whi le a ny
:~es is cut short by a

What a re the implications of this indifference, or
perhaps deliberate hostility, on the part or the
media? Most im mediate is the suppression or
criticism . The four pa rti es represented on " Issues
a nd Answers" arc highly critica l of the existing
Alller ica n soc iety a nd question many of the fun da mental ideas which defin e it , i.e. private
property, self-interest, competiUon. By denying
them access to the public , the media in effect
s ilences their criticism.
In the e nd, however, the question at issue is
broader than the rela tionship between the news
media and the political parties of the left. It is a
question or th e failure or the news media, a question
or a lack of courage and lack or intellige nce on the
part or the media . The absense of intelligent
questioning is cha racteris tic or the news media; it Is
not r estricted to their coverage of minority politica l
parties. For the most pa rt, the Amer ica n media
merely r eports a ser ies of isolated incidents, rarely
connecting or relating them to an)l,Ja r ger issue or
question.
Poverty and unem ploy ment in th e
wealthiest na tion on ear th-even s uch an obvious \
contrad iction is not subjec t to question . On the
whole, th e America n media has become a very
cowa rdly institution . Not only docs it lack the in·
tellige nce to ask questions, it is afraid lo ask
questions. It has become the servant or business a nd
advertising and will do nothing lo antagonize its
benevolent master . Thus, the media has found it
more profi table not to ques tion the premises upon
which Am erican society rests, i.e. private property,
the sanctity of bu siness, competition. In so doing it
shuts off virtually all criticis m a nd bus ies itsetr with
partic ul ar , isola ted , and meaningless fa cts. What
a re the major problems fac ing the world? The
America n news media has litUe, if any, idea.

"'!
lt

All Things Considered
T he State Br~dca sting System stands as a n
exa mple or an institution which is properly
organized. It represents what radio broadcas ting
ca n and s hould be. There a ppear to be two r easons
fo r this. F irst, it is organized a round the principle
that a radio network has a moral obligation to
provide not only what the public wa nts to hear. but
wha t the public s hould hear , i.e . classical music
rather tha n juke box jingles; educa tional programs
rather th an sports spectacul ars. In this way, it
sta nds over and against those commercial s tations
which a re concerned with quantity, ra ther tha n
qua lity of programming. This a lso ex pl a in s why it is
a s ta tion which is actually listened to, rather tha n
si mply turned on as ba ckground noise.
The second reason why the Sta te Network does
have broadcasting or a fine quality is that it is an
institution which is direc ted to the public good,
ra ther than lo private interest. This mea ns that it
does not have lo become an advertis ing machine,
and most importa nUy it does not ha ve to opera te as
a bus iness enter prise. It serves a n educat iona l
fun ction, rather than a profit-making function .
In these respects , the Sta te Broadcas ting System
should act as an example for all other radio networks, including the local campus sta tion, WWSP .
Other sta tions may have the technological mea ns,
but as or yet they do not have the ideas necessa ry to
develop a good r adio network . Until the ideas are
developed, and a public and mora l obligation is
rea lized, most commercial stations will be of a n
in fer ior quality.

I
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Make Them Squirm
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On Nov. 7 this city will elect into public office a
new Di stric t Attorney and Sheriff. If ther e ar e two
local offi ces which directly a ffect the s tudent , these
a rc the ones.
A DA ·s and shcriH's office which are respons ible
e nough to trea t students with the r espect th at the
citi zens of this city demand is imperative. Should
this city elect m en who are not responsible to the
students we predict trouble fo r the future.
Many s tudents are still attached to " hometown "
polit ics and deny that there is reason for · th~m to
vote in the Stevens Point elections. If these stude nts
do not do so they run the risk or sacrificing decent
loca l governm ent for th emselves and fellow
students for " home town sentiment. "
..--... \Ye s trongly urge that stud ents REGISTER AND
"'t,tiTE IIEHE. There ar e, we feel, some very
• defin ite differences in th e candidates for loca l offices and th e dangers of a wea k s tude nt turnout on
elcclion day arc evident. The Pointer has a nd will
continue to present each candida tes views. The
student vote this yea r is extremely importa nt.
You ca n be s ure tha t there a re jus t as many
candida tes who squirm at the thought or a la rge
student turnout on election day as there a re those
who would embrace it. We suggest that if you are
not entirely interested in making a politician happy ,
tha t you at least make those who will not be
responsive to your political views squirm .

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

lJuestion Of The Week
Editors Note : The fo llowing question was prompted
· by a s tudent Sena te resolution condemning th e
Thieu governm ent for the ma ss arrest of Vietnam ese students and the UW-SP administra tion for
its s ile nce and apparent a pprova l of Thieu's policies.
(see page 1)

Wha t is the PR ECISE nature or the relationship
between this universi ty and her "Sis ter Univer s ities" · in South Vietnam ? Wha t are the responsibilit ies or that relationship?
The Pointer has s ent a copy of th is 4ues lion to
bolh Chancellor Dreyfus and Dean Ea gon . We
are a waiting their r espon se.

M_,ORE LETTERS

·,
I
I
I
I

r--·-'

As fnr us the ru1ure of the
Olympics is concerned it is
inev itnble t hat politics and
nationalism will enter the
piclure. This isan unfor tunate
realil y whic h hopefu lly 1t,•iJI be
rec1ilil'<i in the future. I do not
belie\'l' as ~ yo stated In hi!tar tide that the Olympics tire
rh·.ilry and not compelilion.
The "Com munist" you refer red
to is probably more competitl\'e
lha n '4:lll his ,\ rne rican coun·
terpa rt . The Ame ricans a re the
uncs whocompla ln the most and
\\ork the leas t. Too many of our
competitors in Munic h were
11re-0«upled with drinking and
women. Our swimmers who
11 ere ,•ery dicipli ncd renectcd it
in lfleir performances. While
the Olym pics h.as its problems.
a ll things being equal. they are
still the "Greatest Show on
~arth."
llH Pf'Clf111ly,
.IQlt ph Sle11kle wlc1-U W•SI"
Stud, nl

Caw paths
On Campus?
To th c- t:dltor :
Before construction began In
lront or the Union. there e,clsted
a worn-down palh In the grass
"'hich rep resent t'd people's
stupidily and non-concem.
Mosl students wnlked lhere
because "ever yone else" did
:ind theywerc111e relyfol1owing
thi• cr0'4'd,
Thill wa lk..,,•ay
looked llke a cow path and the
people th11t used it had about as
111;111)· ecological bnlns as cows
do.
With the growing e n·
l'ironme111a l concern and lhc
e\•cr •t'xpa11 d l ng ··aspha lt
jungle" I would think peopll'
....ould enjoy lltting somcthing
n.itural '4'ilhout trampling on ii.
This 1,ath represen ted nn eye·
sorcas ,.ell ns em•ironmenlal
dl•gradotion to a unh•enlly
slrong ly involved In the
preservation uf our natu ral
environment. I ....·ould lhink
1~lc ..,,•ould ha ve enough pride
in their school to take a rev.·
cl! lra seconds and wollt on the
sidewalk , !hereby utllii.l ng Its
1ntended purp»e.
Wel l. lhecowsareat it again!
They are busy every day . bet·

ween cla1Ses constr uc ting a
ue,., path on the grau between
l he li brar)' a nd fine arl1.
1owarWI lhe classroom center.
The)' arl' busy lra mpll ng down
lhe life .givini: pln nt s t ha t
vcovide oxygen for everyone to
hrcath. Man)' people say .. l
would like lo help preserve our
resourCH, but what can I do
a lone?" f'irsl of a ll. they can
use sidewa lks to 11reserve our
mllura l aesl hclics. Wi th more
l"Oncrcteandwi thn n incre:asing
population to do more: lram·
plini:.willit benec::ess.:iry in lhe
future lo renc:e orr grass lo
remember ,.•ha t II looks llke'!
1-:dll all'
!. 1:1 Uhl~lon St .

UAB Ta Blame?
To the Edllor?
Two weeks ago, on Sunday of
llomecoming week, we had a
fa ntastic little ro11t rest a t the
F°ieldhouse. Persona lly. I think
lha t it was one or lhe better
Ideas tha t UAB has thous ht up.
The follt dance group were
simply fantastic . llowe.\·er: it
was In this aspect or the acti vilies that the UA U fail ed In a
\"Cr y bad way.
The objccU\'C of Homecoming
is. obviously. conettned with
invol\'ing the studen t In the
activities in every way posslble.
Somehow. this objective Sttms
to have been very Ironica lly
Ignored. UAB took the trouble to
hire some very good follt da nce

~'.:!,~~~

~:~~orf::e
allention to a very fine folk
d.lnCt' group on thei r own
campus. the UW-S P In ter na tional f'olk Dan«rs .
E\·e r since this organiution's
beginning, it has had • long line
ol pcrformancecxpet"lence, and
pres.cntly. they are equipped
and fully costumed lo do dance1
from Ge rmany, Serbia, Russia ;
Poland, Israel, and Phlllippines.

letters Cont.

To Page 12

**********************************

More

Letters

**************************·********
For some strange reason. we
weren't even considered for the
folk fes t activities. Things like
that are an insul t , not only to the
UW-SP Folk Da ncers. but also
to the university and i ts own
Homecoming objectives . It

seems as if the UAB actually
did not lry to involve the
student or his own campus as
much as possible.
The UW-SP International Folk
Dancers '

-Public Debate
Conflict
To lhc E ditor:
On October ~- l972, the incumbe nt sheri rr sta t ed

hecause he has some th ing' to
hide or is it because he is afraid
of the truth or just plain afraid
or the tax paying citizens of
l'or tage Couniy? Could il be
because he knows that I Will
l·harge him-as I am now-with
the mi s use or taxpayers money
in that he is using the county
squads to distribute his cam oaign literature to rurther his
campaig n. This is against the
law .is well as good et hics. Also,
it could be the fact th at he has
lhe most expensive Sheriff's
Department in the Cent ral
Wisconsin a rea a long with the
highes t crime rate. With this I
t·ha ll e nge Mr. Professional to a
public debate.
·
.Jam rs St:rnke\'itz <Hep.I
<'mulid:.11e for Porta ge County
Sh t'rHr

on

WSPT Radio that he cou ld not
keep his appointment at the
University <which was to be

held al Hansen Hall ) because of
:mother

m ee ting

he

had

sc heduled, bul that he. the
professional, wou ld be glad to
meet with me at a later date
!-Uitable to him .
Since

that
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time

two

individuals have been trying to
meet with l\'lr. Professional on a
clatC lhat would be suitable to
him to meet with me in a public
debate.

On Saturday , October 7, I
personally co nt acted i\I r .
Professiona l as to when we
t._.ou ld meet.
The a nswer I
received was. a nd I quote. "I
ha\'e abso lut ely nothing to say
to you, good day sir." And he
hung up the telephone.
I tak e this as an indication
that the professional wi ll not
debate me publicly . If ~Ir.
Professional had no intentions
of holding a debate with me.
why did he li e to the taxpayers
or Portage County '?
Is it

Political Action
Conference
To th e E ditor :
As the war continues to wind
on and on, we feel it is tim e for
us to get tog ether. On the
weeke nd of Oct. 20-22 we a re
planning a "political action
conference" to be held here in
Stevens Point. Scheduled for
the conference will be Anthony
Russo . nationa l and regional
Vietnam Veterans Against the
War Officers. pertinent
work shops, and documentary
war films.
The purpose of the conference
will be to unify the vetera ns
peace movement in this area.
Some · of our goa ls include a
concen trated effort to dump
Nixon and a strong move to
unify our local veterans units
into a cooperative sta te-wide

forc e.
Through the use of
workshops we will inform
ourselves and the community
on various means of group
coordi nation , war protest. and
political action . We will also
be viewing films and
distributing literature on
Vietnam.
Program highlights will inc lude Anth ony Russo . a
codefende nt in the P en tagon
Papers conspiracy trial. Mr.
Russo spent 24 months in
Viet nam ana lysing effec ts of
defoliation on !he So uth Vietnamese civilians and he a lso
interviewed officials and
prisoners of the U.S. and Saigon
Governments. All of thi s was
done through the Rand Corporation 's "Viet Cong
Motivation and Moral Project" ,
in l965 through 1967.
Also
speakin g will be Pe t Mahoney a
de fendent in the Tallahassee Six
rial. He a nd the other 5 men a re
accused by a Federal grand
jury of pla nning a n incredible
plot lo take over the Republican
conventi on this s ummer .
, Also speaking will be Mike
McCain of the national VVAW
office. John Linquist, regional
coordiato r . and our area
representatives to the national
stearing com mitt ee m eeti ng
he ld in Palo Alto. California on
Oc tober l.
Brothers. you s hould arri ve
by 7:00 Frida y night in order to
participate in a sile nt , ca ndlelight march to Point's GOP
Headquarters.
The more
ve terans we have the s tronger
will be our via bility to, a nd
impact upon , the people of thi s
area.
Accomodations w ill be
provided by our vets, in their
homes and apartments, where
there will be room lo lay out a
sleeping bag and crash .
If you can make it , please try
and contact us at:

Veterans ror Peace
In care of. Steve Piotrowski
828A Clark Street
Sle\·ens Point, Wis. 54481
(7 15 ) 3~ 1-0523

A Response
To Sarcasm
To tht' Editor:
Hr: tlu• letler or C' hris toph er
Quera m <SCpt.29) in response to
our previous letier.
~IJ. Queram. your response to
us was a br illi ant work of
sarcasm which no doubt
deligh ted many of your fans.
Sa rcasm. one might ass um e,
111ighl best be answered with
:-:arcasm. but we prefer to
ignore your sa rcastic remarks!
We feel that sa rcas m on our
n:1r1 wou ld be more than futil e.
Let us, therefor e, put it si mply.
Yo u presume too · much!
Bra s hn ess. castigation. or
s tereotyping a particular class
was not, and is not. our intent
and we regret that you and
per haps othe rs misinterpreted
our letter in such a way.
Therefore. a t thi s•po int in the
battle t if battle it be i let us
clarify our position. We do not
(and did not previously) place
a ll blame only on freshm en as
yo u appa rently presumed.
Perhaps if you will carefully reread our previous le tter you will
note that we were ex plicit in not
condemni ng freshmen in
pa rticular hul all people (no
ma tter what age group) who
consistently block 2nd Street.
You dCScr ibe the problem
(hat has arisen on the s treet
between the Gym Mill and Big
lloddy·s as "t rouble tha t is
main ly spo nta neous in nat ure.· ·
llo yo u conside r people (please
not e that we do not say fres hmen or even s tudents I blocking
the s treet and refusing to allow
1.:ars through as "sponta neity?''
H so. we arc proud to inform
you tha t we do not a pprove of
''spontaneity! ··
You advocate us to "~1pply our
education to a more worthw hile
t.•ndeavor ."
We co nsider a n
attempt to remedy an act which
l'ndangers !he lives Cbe it
physica l life or bus iness life I of
oth ers as a "wothwhile endeavor !" Obviously th is is what
people blocking the street does.
Not only arc individuals lbc

they drivers or pedestrians)
jeopa rdi zed by s uch d isrµp ·
lions. but the ow ners of the bars
are as well . Who must take the
blame if someone is hit by a car
on 2nd St reet--thc driver or the
.. kid '" who wou ldn't move?
We as k you. is it onl)' coindclrnl:11 tha t the lhrce hars
frequen ted primarily by UW
:--t udcnt s s udd e nl y received
probat ionary li censes. as opposed to licenses previous ly
held. after (not before! the 18·
year-o ld drinking law was
passed'! We further ask you-when did the disruptions i.n
question be~in to occur ?
11<.•r haps it is a "non sequ iter '' to
assOci;1te the £act that persons
under th e age of 21 are now
a llowed to drink liquor with the
s treet disruptions but we do not
think so. Let us again emphasize that we a re not
castigating
on ly
lower
l'lassmcn. Certai nly there are
many who do not cause trouble .
Lcl us pose a hypothetical
case for your consideration :
~uppose a large group of people
s tood in the midd le of Division
St reel blocking traffic. Whal do
vou think would be th e res ult or
such an occ-urence?
!'d ore
than like ly. police action would
be necessar y to remove these
persons from the s treet. If such
di s ruptions recurred , it is .
probable that the persons inl'olved would be prosecuted. It
is against the law to block
1rafric and, in our opinion . this
law s hould be upheld. Second
Street is no exception.
We
wou ld like. at thi s point. lo
reaffirm
our
previous
s tatem ent : Please s tay off the
~trcet !
~tr. Queram , ir you would like
lo reply to our lettier we would
apprecia te your response. We
ha ve just one request to as k or
you-- plcasc be s ure you do not
misinterpret our letter. We
consider these disruptio ns a
:,,;crious ma tt er not to be taken
lightly !
1
\ \ e . . remain. respec tfully,
( ·onl't'rnerl Sturll'nts.

Kt'lli Hil e.\·
llt• t' l>t·e ~ (' Iso n

•

SUPER FRIDAY THE 13TH
CLEARANCE SALE
2.13 SUMMER TANK SHIRTS
1 GROUP SLAX
.13
SWIM & BODY Sl!ITS 2.13 SPORT COATS
13.13
1 GROUP TOPS
3.13 SLAX (famous bra,nd name) 3.13
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ALPHA PHI OMEGA

Bablitch And Riordan Debate Cont.
session was open to questions

from the a udi ence. Riordan
was asked lo explain his letter
conce rning hi s position on no·
fau lt insurance. He claimed
that coslS of no- rault insurance

were higher in the long run in
th e s ta le of Massachusetts.
Uablilch di sputed the claim
wit h different s tati s tics .
Hiordan described a plan introduced . in Oregon which he
favored. s la ting that itS main
advantage wa s that it gave

immedi ate recovery after an
accident and did not limit one's
right lo collect for the actual
damages that one suffered . He
s la ted that the gre.a l disa dvantage with the Massachusetts

µJan is that everyone must have
insurance. In most sta tes, the
uninSured must have Uninsured

~lotor ist Protection: however in
ti. Jassachusetts. even the lousy
dri ve rs hav e to have in s urance...
He blamed the
co mpulsory
rather
than
\'O lunta ry programs as the chief
cause or the high prices for
insu ra nce in Massachusetts.
Bablilch offered lh e reason
for Hior da n 's reluctance to
accept no-fault insurance as
bein g a reeling of sympa thy for
his fellow a ttorneys, who would
lose a tremend ous a mount of
fees from accident cases if the
plan was a dopted.
Also brought from the floor

were remarks directed toward
Riordan pertaining to the ethics
of his ca mpa ig n against Senator
I le in zen. Bablitch brought up
seve ral quotations from his
opponent ·s ca mpai gn ma teria l,
hut Hiordan replied lh a l a ll the
inform ation co nce rnin g the
opposition was true .
Th l'
Pol itical
Science
Associa tion is tent a liv e ly
planning a nothe r debate before
the November elections. As
was s uggested · earlier in the
program. it offered the can·
didates not only a chance to
express their positions in front of
inte rested observers, but now
include d a n opportunity lo
reach the new vot ers .

National Service Fraterntiy
A men's organization that provides service
to the compus and community
Among its endeavan are:
-

Ride guide - helping 1tudenh fin.d over 6,000
rides annually
- Bloodmobile helping to provide over 900
pints of blood pi r year.
-Clothing Drives - collecting over 500 pounds
of clothing per year for the needy of Central
Wisconsin.
- Providing manpower far youth recreation
program,.

On the Social Scene
-

Holding first place in the
organzotional divisions
Holding regular parties and
If you care obout people
Consider Alpha

intramural 1porh
drunks
Phi Omega!

Free Beer Party at Point Brewery Meeting in Union, 6:00 p.m., Oct, 16
For information call: 341-5725
Ron Balko, 106 Smith, Ext. 2399 ·
or Mark Shively, 436 Wahon, Ext. 4567

COUEGE AVENUE GROCERY
THE VINEYARD
1651 COUfGE AYE. , -. . . 341-0750
Groceries
PARTY
Wines
Liquor
SUPPLIES

DRE'S'SMAKER'S
REMNANT BOX
$AVE

$AVE

$AVE

1225 Third Street
Stevens Point, Wis.
Phone: 341-3223

Head
Red Flannel
Brushed Nylons

Fake

MATERIALS

fun
(Short
& Long)
Fun

Remnant
'Box

by the
Pound and Yard!

Craft

Fun

LOADS OF

TRIMS

ZIPPERS

and

THREAD!

STORE HOURS:
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
And Saturday
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Friday 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
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- -- - -Publ ic Lecture Series Offered----Ed itor's Note : The fo llowing
ar tic le is reprinted by permission or the Stevens Point
Oaily Journa l !Sept. 20).

UW-SP . which oft en bills
itself as a regiona l service
cen ter for a variety of public
prob'lems, wi ll tack le ur banization and regfonalism in a
faculty seminar and public
lect ur e se ries during th e

present academic year.
John IV. Holdridge, an administrator in the s tudent
financial aids office and a
s pecialist on urban problems,
will coordinate the series, which
will invo lve s ix two-day

programs.

•

Dr . Fre deric Jaher.
associate professor of his tory at
th e University or II Hno isC'ha mpaign, on " T he His torica l
Pros pective Impac t or
Ur banization on American
Society ," Oct. 19 and 20.
- Prof. Carl Runge, chairman of the ur ban and regional
pla nn ing department at the
Universit y or
Wi s consin l\ ladison. on "Regionalism and
Future ' Trend - Government
:ind the Urbanization Process,"
Nov . 21 and 22.

Each speaker will give a
public lecture at 8 p.m. on the
first day of his campus visit in
lhe Fran k Lloyd Wright Lounge
of the University Center. The
.seminars fo r faculty members
will be on the second day
begi nni ng a t 12 :40 p.m . in the
Billy Mitchell Room of the
Center.

- Raymond Specht, campus
planner and associate professor
111 geography at the UW-SP, on
" The E uropea n City - London.
,I Case Study," Dec. 6 and 7.

In prev iewing the program
ser ies. Ho ldridge noted !hat the
univer s ity hopes mere ly to
serve aS,f'a " forum '' for the
discuss ions. " The crucial thing
is that a regiona l planning
commission is on its way for
this area and we ought to get
discussions and problems ou t in
the open by having people here
who can s peak with some experience on the situation," he
added.

l' n tering into coo pe r ative
a r rangements on a va r iety or
111atters.
One exam pl e, Hol d ridge
no ted. is a cooperative kidney
machine vent ure be t ween
ho s pita ls in Wa usa u a nd
Stevens Point.

Urbanization is being emphasized in this year's series, he
.idded,
because
Ce n tr al
Wisconsin is the third most
rapid ly growing area of the
sta te . The grow th rate is larger
on ly in t he Madison a nd
Milwa uk ee sectors.

The September 1972 issue of STEREO BUYER'S
GUfDE ,ays of the Pioneer SE-LAO ($39.95) stereo
heodphones:
"Unusuolly pleosont sound. Good lio11 and high1.
AboYe-o..en,ge definition. Very light end c fortable; pn,fe11ionol type head liond."
·

You can see the Pioneer SE-L40
headphones at

THE -STEREO S'HOP
Corner 2nd and Clark

The topic of study is in focus
politically as efforts are underway throughout the sta te. by
order of Gov. Pa tr ick Lucey, to
establis h 'regional plan ni ng
agencies. One agency is se t for
Cen tral Wisconsin counties and
UW-SP Chancellor Lee S .
Dreyfus has offered facilities on
his ca mpus for its headquarters.
Th e universit y had been
sponsoring a semina r-lecture
series ror nearly a decade
covering a wide range of topics ,
no ne howeve r as direc tly
related to th e people of th is a rea
as the 1972-73 selection.
P revious topics have included
La t in
Ame r ica ,
Na t ive
Ame ricans. the Near Eas t and
Pola nd.

Ho ld r idg e sa id speakers
1 three during first semester and
th ree during second semester )
include :

[VTILEJotJ
[ DBINIIN, ,ESTAILISBMENT

I FREE I
Album
music
in the
afternoons
0

0

o.

_,. .~.,ree·'
~)

s\d~u

Imagine 16 days of Tyrolean
Siding In Kltzbuhel,

Innsbruck. Mayrhoten , and
all of It at no cost to youl
AH you need do is sell tour
o f your ski buckUes on this

exciting ll"IO'N-Y'fJnture.
and you go free (or, should
you prefer, you can receNI
a generous cash commt5sk>n). But you must act
now as space ti tlmited. The
flrst trip leaves at Christmas.
For further detaits write:
P.O. Box 8398. Salt Lake
City, Utah 84108.

- Dr. Walter Drezewieniecki
Profess or of His tory a nd
chairman of East European a nd
Slavic Studies , at the State
University College of New York
in Buffalo. on "The Polish in the
Cities - Comparative Aspects
or Their Experience," Feb. 15
and 16.

- Walter Kell ey. exec utive
director of t he Wisconsin
Council on Cri m inal J ustice in
Madison on "Metropolitan
Po li ce and Regional ism , "
~larch 15 a nd 16.
- Dr. John R. Borcher t ,
professor of geography and
director of t he urba n and
reg io nal affairs center at the
University o r l\·t innesota ~
l\li nn ea po li s .
on
"U r ban
Problems and Regiona lism Prospects for the Fut ure, "
April 12 a nd 13 .

The push toward ha ndl ing
ma tt ers on a regiona l basis and
public awa reness of services in
their a rea instead or their
home towns rirst ca me from
UW-SP five years ago. At that
lime, Dreyfus was the new head
of the university a nd he
proposed a
"Ruropolitan
Complex or Rur oplex' ' which
promoted stronger links bet·
ween Wa usa u . Ma r s hfield ,
Stevens Point a nd Wisconsin
Hapids. He cited Wausau as the
me r canti le . center of the
" Ruroplex," Wisconsin Ra pids
as the ind ustrial center, Stevens
Poi nt the educational center
a nd ~la rs hfi eld the med ica l
cen ter.

Dreyfus has intima ted to
reporte r s th at t he link-up
between the co m mu nities
hasn't moved fo r ward at a pace
he would prefer ; neve r theless ,
he believes people of the area
are more regionally-inc luded
than ever before and are slowly

Stereo Shop--wouldn't you rather
• • ; REALLY?

.......,_
··70/llllf!ll/0(
.,.....,

"Fr"h Ju A Fl-er &
Germ-Free It, Just
One Hour"
Nev.., an exln chu'p
for one hour aen1ce..

Watch and Listen for Different Weekly Specials

POI NTH

TROUSERS

..

59c

Coupon good Friday, Oct. 13;
Saturday, Oct. 14 and MOtlday,
Oct. 16.
PNMnt coupon with Incoming
order.
Ii

Open Daily 7 o.m. • 6 p.rn.
257 DiYision St.

Fridays 7 a.rn.-8 p.rn.
344-5277

BUCK
~l\tb
bnttrn
NITE

attit

Now at the Red Lantern on Mondays You Can
Eat Your Favorite Medium or Large Pizza and
Receive One Buck Off. So Save Your Appetites
for Monday Nights -at the Red Lantern.
ACROSS FROM
CAMPUS

DINI.NG ROOM
ONLY

ON
ISADORE
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Health Service Cont.

Attention

Fina ll y, J ohnson ca lled for a greater em ·
phasis on health educa tion . " I think th a t it's
be tter lo maintain good health a nd prevent ill

St ud ents living orr ca m1>us
who have not reoor ted local
add resses or address changes
s ince th ey registered. shollld
l·omc to the Hegistralion Office,
Hoom 101 St udent Serv ices
Building a nd fill out a Change or
Address form . This does not
a pply to studen ts living in
residence ha lls.

health than to take care of somebody when

they ·rl' sick . Cert a inly you've got to take ea rl'
of people when they're sick . but I think we 've

got to go beyond that a nd sta rt trying to do
more to ·ge t people information on keeping
well and prevent ing s ickness.·· He called for
the use of all means. i ncluding media, to thi s
end. a nd felt that the sta te should· subsidi ze
h~a lth 1•rluca ti on .

*************JO b $**************
Editors Nole : On October 9 the
Ca reer Co unseling and

.. Tuesday, October 17, 9:00
a .m . to 4 :00 p.m. , S.S. Kresge
Company . All interested seniors
tespecia lly business a nd li beral
arts majors ) for positions in
r e t ai l manage m e nt with
Kresge.
.. Tuesday, October 17 • Wednesda y, October 18 • Thursday,
Oc tober 19 9:00 a.m . to 4:00
p.m., U.S. Air F orce. All majors
<men and women ) interes ted in
careers with the U.S. Air Force .
.. Friday, October 20. 9:00 a .m.
lo 4:00 p.m .. R.J . Rey nold s
.. Friday, October 20, 9:00 a.m.
to 4:00 p .m ., R.J . Reynolds
Tobacco Company, Grt,en Bay,
Wi sco nsin, All bu siness ,
economics a nd other majors
interested in retail tobacco
sales opportunities.
.. Sa turday, October 21, 8:30
a.m . to 12:00 noon, Federal Civil
Service Entrance Exam will be
gi ven in the Science Building,
Room A· t 21. All students in·
teres ted in ta king this exa m
please stop in a t the Placement
Center 1106.Main) to sign up for

15

PAPA JOE'S
233 Division St.

This Week's Special
Packer Backers -75c
.

the exam a nd pick up the
necessa r y application form .

You will receive
an official N'FL
glass free when
you buy a Packer
Backer at Papa Joe's.
PAPA JOE'S BA.IT
'SHOP, GUN SHo:p
& SPORTING G001DS

Placement Center announced

th e followi ng job interviews .

Page

.. Tuesday, October 24, 9:00
a. m. to 2:20 p.m ., Wisconsin
Government. State Bureau or
Pe rson nel . Madison, Wisconsi n,
All interested wi nter gradua tes
!December 1972) , grad ua te
s tudents a nd a lu mni Ca ll
majors) for positions wi th the
Sta te of Wisconsin in cities
loca ted throug hout the State .
Tuesday, October 24 · Wed·
nesday, October 25, 9:00 a.m. to
4:00 p.m ., U.S. Marine Corps,
Will speak with a ll majors in·
terested in career opportun ities
wi th the U.S. Ma rin e Corps
.. Wednesday , October 25. 9:00
a. m . to 4 :00 p.m ., St. Regis
Paper Company will spea k with
a ll pulp a nd paper majors
!graduatin g in May 1973),
busin~s 8.nd economics majors

All Rifles and Shotguns
New and Used
All Kinds Ammunition

and all other interested majors
lo r positions in paper sales and
industri a l relations with travel
and re loca ti on necessar y.
Please sig n up for th e above
intervi ews in Room 106 Main
<Placement Center>.

WE BUY GUN:S

MEN'S AIR FORCE PARKA
()yr-.1 PIie
Hood Llnlrt,g

LIFE INSURANCE
reduced rates to
students
A good buy for anyone
Brought to you
by a fellow student
Dennis Gruenewald
2017 Main St., Apt. C
341-3181

U.NIVERSITY STORE
llNIVE'RSITY CENTER·
ART· DEPARTMENT
Knit~
Inner Wrlstleu

SPECIAl PRICE REDUCTION WEEK·

OCTOBER 16-20
100% OIFF EACH DAY

SIZES S-M-L-XL

ON

Warmest Jacket Made

BOYS SIZES s35t111

SHIPPY CLOTHING
St••••• Poi•t's Leri•••
lie•··•
Boy's Weer Store

••d

MAIN STREET

STEVENS POINT, WIS.

Mon: Acrylic Paints & Mediums
Tues: All Paper, Pads & Boards
Wed: Water Colors - All
Thurs: Printing - Ceramic Supplies
(Excluding Paper)
Fri: Oil Points & Mediums

PLUS: BARGAIN TABLE

25c on the $1.00

I I
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Attention Pre-Engineering Majors

Philosophy Club
To Meet

The philosophy club has
recenlly changed both its name
and its format. It's .name used
tu be " The Enquirers. " But
people not only were unable to
figure out . on their own what

Pal

and

Peter

Wenz,

ms

Lincoln Ave., and listens to a
student give a talk on some

topic of general philosophical
interest. After the talk, the
listeners, both students a nd

"'The Enquirers " was, they
were a lso unwilling to enquire
and thereby find out from
others. So the Philosophy club
changed its name to " The
Philosophy Cl ub."

The first suc h meeting will be
held this coming Wednesday,
October 18, when Chris Bohn
will give a talk on "The

The formal has changed, loo.
The club now meets in the
congenial home a tmosphere or

Meaning of Life". El,ryone is
welcome to · attend. Bring a
friend if you have o e.

faculty, discuss the topic in
question.

• Dr. Richard Ho s man ,
assista nt lo the dean of the.
college of engineering, UWMadison, will be on campus on
Thursday, October 19, t o interview students who may want
to transfer lo the college of
engineering at Madison. He will
be ready to advise them on
ava ilable curric ul a, prerequisite, and synchronization
of course patterns between the
Madison and Stevens Point
campuses. He will also be able

His headquarters will be in
the Governor · Dodge Room,
Universi ty Center, from 9:30 to
noon and from t :30 to 3:30 on
Thursday. October 19.
Interested students should see
him there. If you want a n a(>pointment in advance, see Mr.

Trytten. Room B-129 Science
Building.

I

t*********************************
it
.
:

Ji

i
;

DID YOU
FORGET?

to give information on ca reers
and employment prospects in
various engineering fields .

Christmas Telethon

·

WWSP-FM 90 a nn ounces ils
Fifth Annual WWSP Christmas
Telethon. It will be held in the
U niver sity . Gridiron on
December 9th, al twelve noon
till December 10th, midnight.
The goal has been set al $6,500

it

it
:

i********************************i

A Bride
A Student
A Birthday
We will wrap and mail
your gift choice for

. . The anguish that confronts the
long-time revolutionary

La Guerre est Finis
Tuesday, October 17
Old Main Auditorium - 7 & 9 P.M.
Admission 75c or Season Ticket
UNIVERSITY FILM SOC•ETY

The October. 1972 issue of HIGH FIDELITY ....,,_
ozine aoy1 of the P1oneer SX-626 ($279.95) AMI
FM stereo receinr:
"Considering the ncellent 'teer ond detollin9 of
the unit ond its perforfflClnce, we would rote the
~X-626 as o 9oocl Yolue ond o porticulorly enjoyable unit to use.''

You can see the Pioneer SX-626 receiver at

THE STEREO SHOP
Corner 2n4 & Clork

Stereo Shop--wouldn't you rather
••• REALLYP

SHIPPY SHOES
I

~
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Campus News,effer
FIIID1\\' , Ol'TOBEll 13
Congregation Beth Israel: Sabbath Services, 6:50 p.m ., ,Synagogue, 1475 Water
Street. Oneg Shabbat (festivities), 7:30 p.m ..
at the home of Peter and Pat Wenz, 1715
Lincoln Ave.

SATllllOA\' , OCTOBEII I~
~· ootball : 1:30 p.m., Goer~e Field. Stevens
Point vs. Oshkosh .
SllNOA\', OCTOllEll 15
New1i1an university P 3rish : Saturday 4:00
and 6:00 p.m., Newman Chapel. Sunday 10:00
a.m., Newman Chapel ; 11:15 a.m., Cloister
Chapel. Maria Drive; 6:00 p.m., Cloister
Chapel, Maria Drive.
Weekday masses
Tuesday thru Friday 11 :45 a.m. and 4:45 p.m .
Confessions, Wednesdays , 4:00 p . m. ,
Newman Chapel.
Lutheran Student Commu nity:
Service
with Eucharist, Saturday. 6:00 p.m . at Peace
Center ; Sunday 10:30 a.m . at Peace Center.
This Sunday the 10:30 a .m. service will be a
special service of drama , music and media on
Ihe theme of "Peace."
United Church or Christ: 1756 Dixon Street.
Sunday worship 10:00 a .m .
St Paul's Un ited l\lethodist Church:

600

Wilshire Blvd. Sunday worship 9:15 and 10:45
a .m . !Bus pickup: Neal-10:25. Walson-10:30.
lloach-t0:35> .
Framt· Memorial United Presbyterian
l'h urch: 1300 Main Street. Sunday Worship
9:15 and 10:45 a.m.
Church or The Intercession lEpiscopalL
1417 Church Street. Sunday Mass 9:0Q a .m .
and 5: 15 p.m . Friday Mass 5: 15 p.m. (35 cent
supper after Friday Mass).
Planetarium Series :
3 p.m ., Science
Building. " Stars Around t.Qe World," Robert
\'aliga. lecturer.
""1-·acully Trumpet-Organ Hecital : 8 p.m ..
Trinity Lutheran Church. Robert Van Nuys.
trumpet and John Thomas. organ, assisted by
Kenneth Camlek and Vicki Murwin, trumpets. Gary Neustadter. trombone and Scott
Peterson , baritone horn .
~IONIJA \' OCTOllEII 16
l'H and Ad,·ertising Lecutre: 2:45 p.m ..
Wright Lo unge. U.C.
Tom Zeluski, ad
manager £or Wisconsin Telephone.
Cam ille llaney lo Speak llere : 7:30 p.m.,
125 Classroom Center.
The American
Association of University Women cordially
inviles interested students, faculty , and staff
to hear the presentation of Mrs. Camille
Haney. Consumer Affairs Co-ordinator to
Attorney General Robert W. Warren, Office
or Consumer Protection, Department of
Justice, Madison. Her topic is : " Everything
You Always Wanted to Know About Consumer Protection ... But Didn't Bother to
Ask."
TUl•:su ,\\'. OCTOllEll Ii
lnstruclions In Catholic Faith: 6:30 p.m.,
New,nan House, 1125 Fremont Str·e et.
Ull'-SI' Ski Tea m Meeting: 7:00 p.m .,
IJodge Lounge. U.C. Organizational meeting.
Open to anyone interested in competitive
skiing.
University Film Society : 7 and 9 p.m.,
Auditorium. Main Building. "La Guerre Est
J,"inie.''
St Louis Jan Quartet ll ere: 8 p.m .. Berg
Gym. Fieldhouse. Sponsored by UAB. No
admission charge.
U.C.M. Pre-Marriage t'ourse: 8:00 p.m.,
Peace Campus Center. Topics this evening
ar.e : Physical Aspecls given b)" Dr. John
Kennedy and Emotional Aspecls by Mr .
James Gebhard.
11 EIJNESDA \' . OCTOllEII 18
Poinler Hifle a nd Pistol Club Meeling: 6:30
p.111., entrance to Student Services Building
off Fremont Street. Open to all studenls and
raculty . Transportation provided to the
Whiting Rine and Pistol Range. All equip·
111ent is provided and expert instruction in
marksmanship is available.
Speech and ll ea·rlng Screening: 7-9 p.m.,
. 038 COl'S. The Speech and Hearing Clinic will
l'Onduct speech and hearing screening for
apphcants to the School of Educa tion
Appljcants need not make an appointment for
sppech and hearing sc reenmg.
Faculty String Quartet Hecilal : 8 p.m.,
Michelsen Concert !jail.

TllllllSOA \' , OCT01lEII 19
Lulheran Student Community Choir
l~raclice: 7 p.m. , Peace Campus Center .
Practice tonight £or next week's service.
Travel Adven lure Film : 8 p.m ., Michelsen
Concert Hall . " My California" narrated by
Stan Midgley .
l' W-Sl' NEWS
Wisconsin '72 Art Exhibit: The "Wisconsin
·72· statewide exhibit sponso,·ed by the
Stevens Point Town and Country Art Leai:ue
opens Sunday in the Edna Carlsten Gallery.
Fine Arts Building and will continue through
November 3. The exhibit includes paintings,
drawings, and graphics.
In
Attention :
December Graduates:
l'hecking the seniors' information cards we
find that many have indicated December
graduation, but have not made formal ap·
plication . No one will be considered as a
t'andidate until we have this on file. Forms
are available in the Registration Office,
Student Ser vices Building.
Attention : orr Campus Students : Students
living off campus who have not reported local
addresses or adress changes since they
registered. should come to the Registration
Ollice. Room 101 Student Services Building
and rill out a Change of Adress form . This
does not apply to students li ving in residence
halls.
llW-Madison Engineering Dean Will l\leel
,,ith Students llere: Dr. Richard Hosman,
assistant to the dean of the college of
l'ngineering, University of Wisconsin ·
Madison, will be on campus on Thursday,
October 19, to interview students who may
want to transfer to the college of engineering
at Madison . HJe will be ready to advise them
on available curricula, , pre·requisites, and
sy nchronization of course patterns between
the Madison and Stevens Point campuses. He
will also be able to give information on
careers and employment prospects in various
engineering fields .
His headquarters will be in the Governor
Dodge lloom University Center, from 9:3Q to
noon and from 1:30 to 3:30 on Thursday,
October 19. Interested studenls should see
him there. If you want an appo intment in
advance, see Mr. Trytten . Room B-129
Science Building.
New Location For Orfice o( Student . .
l'ayroll: The Ollice of Student Payroll has
moved to Hoom 005A Parks Student Services
Center. phone 346-4717 . A slot will be provided
in the door of the Cashier·s area, room 007
SSC for convenience in returning time cards.
U.CM. Pre-Marriage Course: On October
21 and October 28 thece will be two hall-day
Pre-Marriage Courses held at lhe Peace
Cam pus Center from 8 a.m . to 12 noon . To
111ake the complete course, you must attend
both hall days. I! interested call the U.C.M .
office <344.0034) for more information.
lnlramural Bowling :
Entry blanks
avai lable inroom t03 Berg. Entry due Oct. 25.
AII-Campus•:J Man Basketball :
Entry
blanks now ava ilable in Room 103 Berg after
2:30 p.m . Studenls-Faculty welcome. Entry
due October 31.
lnlramural Foul Throw:
Entry Due
November I. Blanks ava ilable Room 103
Berg.

GRUBBA JE'NELERS
YOUR DIAMOND I.ii GIFT CENTER
"Diamonds Our Specialty''

KHPSAKE, COWMBIA & ORANGE BLOSSOM
DIAMOND RINGS
CHECK OUR PRICES
MAIN & THIRD ST.

BIG DADDY'S SALOON

The week of the turtle ho1 come and gone,
The week of the turkey won't be long,
You don't need on excuH for upward
living,
So lfop in and He u1 before Thank.giving.
-

-

Howk Froet

on the Square -

WHY NOT
Take advantage of
a good thing I

* Renter's Insurance
** Auto
Insurance
Hunter's l,n surance
* Health Insurance
Insurance
** 1.ife
Mobile Home Insurance
Low Rates - Personalized Service

.

Convenient Location

UNIVERSITY
INSURANCE
CE'NTER
2225 Sims Ave.
!/1

~3599

block from the OunpWI

-
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Students React To O'Halloran's Dismissal
hy

1.:oaches doesn ' t mean · they'll
win . If you want to know the
rea l problem , I think it li es in
:-.cholarships."
Huss Kurth (se nior from
('olombusl: ''I'd say that if
you're going to get rid of
l·oaches, you have to start wi th
the head coach. But , the fault
with the team 's performance
was also the assistants.''
Mick Yanitcheck (senior from
West Allis) : "From my un derstanding of the situation,
I he problem does not rest solely
on the head coac h at Point. It
li es on the fact that the football
team is dependent on the Phy
Ed department for its help .. . ha,
ha ."
Dan Hanson I special s tudent
fro m Medford ): "I thought it
<the firing) was par for the
cou rse. the way things were
r unning here at the university."
J ea n Smith <so phomore): "I
don ' t really know much about it.
However, it seems to me that if
a guy is given a year to do
somelhing. you shouldn' t stop
him just beca use of three
games. Maybe he would have
done better."
Pete Pinner <junior from
Wa uwautosa }:
·'One man
doesn ' t make a losing team .
Also. one man sure can't make
a winning team either.''
Sam Sloch lspecial s tudent
from Mayville) : " Instead of
firing O' Halloran. Dreyfus
s hould hav e dropped football.
We've got enough football with
the great pro leagues. Why
s hould we be a farm club for the
Green Bay Packers?
Big
leag ue footba ll to th is school

l> a ,·e \\'orzalla and Tim

SuJli,•a n

Pat
O'Ha ll oran
wa s
dismissed as head footba ll
coac h by Chancellor Dreyfus.
The team was zero and three,
and the administratio n ob\'iously felt an immediate head
coaching change was needed.
The player's let it be known th at
they didn ' t like the decision.
The Pointer decided to find
out what the studen t body
1hought of the early season
move. Following a re student
answers to the question. What
du

yo u

think

about

th e

nnh•ers ity firing rootball coach
O'llalloran so ea rly in ·the
s rason?
Bob Hansen <sophomore ):
"O' Hallora n ran up against
people who wanted winning
teams but would not give
moneta r y support. 1 don't think
he was given much to work with
in terms of athletic money.
slush funds. etc. He was a
victim on honest recruiting ,
hecause he had to recruit with
his hands tied behind his back.
Tom Elliot Cjunior l :· " l think
the whole incident sucks.
() ' Halloran voluntee red to quit
last year . but the administration told him to take
ariother crack a t it this year.
Then they turn ed around and
changed their minds after three

games."
Jim Sanders !graduate from
Minocqua l: " He had enough
time to put together a respectable team . 1 think the right
deci sion was made. But just
hecause they changed head

Please Go Away!
Before you go - contact

TRAVEL SHOP
Next to Post Office
WE AtlE AGENTS FOR

would be what Vietnam has
" Football is a game of emotion.
been to Amer ica."
All good coaches, like Lombardi
Jim Schwartz (gradua te): "I
.Jardine. and even Soderburg
lhink O'Halloran's firing s tems
and Raczek at Pacelli. get their
from Athl etic Director Krueger .
lea rns up for games day in a nd
· What I can't understand-is why
day out. The Pointers seemed
wasn ' t O'Hallora n dismissed
flat in some or their games.
last year .'and why did th eY fire
O' Halloran eve n sa id they
a winning track coach like
seemed lo give up in the PlatLar ry Clinton ?
Kru e ger ,g teville game. A we ll-coached
s hould 'vc taken ca re of this
learn doesn ' t give up a t halfmatter earlier."
time.•·
1-lawk Bornhauser (Si asefi):
So there you have so m e
" I
think
it's
the
ads tudents · r ea ctions to th e
mini s tration 's fault . They don 't
O'Halloran incid e nt.
The
have a scholarship program ,
s udden firing obviously aroused \
and they don't have a Phy Ed
s tudent interest in the football
major for men . It's their fault,
situa tion . Unfortunately, it took .
not the coac h's. A different
the firing of a head coach to
l'oach won 't make a ny dif·
ma ke Pointer football a big
ference. ··
lopic around campus.
Kathy Johnson cfreshman ):
" l couldn't care less about the
whole thing because I hale
UW-Milwaukee 20 . U of
footba ll ."
Missouri-Rolla 7.
Jeff Van Dien IDelta Sig Phi
UW-Stout 24. UW-Stevens Point
sophomore> : " As far as our
15.
tea m 's poor s howing from lf!S l
UW-Whilewater 51, UWyear and at present, O'Halloran
Superior 7.
had it coming. But, the adUW-Pla tt eville 6. UW-Eau
minis tration limited the amount
Claire 3.
of money he could use. a nd this
UW-Osh ko sh 25, UW-River
obviously hurt the recruiting of
good players."
Falls 8.
UW-La Crosse did not play.
Bill Mehlenback <senior from
Spri ngfield. Ill . l: ·'Well, if he 's
not wi nning. why keep him ?
BIG TEN
Nobody wants to back a loser.
Now that I think about it.
Wisconsin 21, Northwestern 14.
Krueger s hould have gone too."
Notre Dame 16, Michigan State
George Williams es pecial
0.
s tudentl: " I don ' t feel sorry for
Kansas 34 . Minnesota 28.
e ither side. When I heard how
Michigan 35, Navy 7.
that track coach <Larry ClinPurdue 24, Iowa 0.
ton I got the shaft, I decided tne
Penn State 35. Illinois 17.
hell with sports here."
Indi ana 10. Syracuse 2.
Mickey Berard CSiasefi l:
Ohio State 35, California 18.

Grid Scores

OTHER SCORES
So uthern California 30. Stanford
21.

Washington State 35, Idaho 17.
Washington 23. Oregon 17.
Alabama 25. Georgia 7.
Georgia Tech 31, Clemson 9.

Women's Field
Hockey
The women 's field hockey
team traveled to Milwaukee
October 7t h to participate in the
Coll ege Weekend sponsored by
lhe Milwaukee Hockey Club.
The Pointers sta rt ed th e
se rie s Sa turda y morning
against La Crosse. In s pite of
hard work . the Pointers losl 3-t.
The only Pointer goal was
:,;cored by Marcia Engebretson . .
In thei r seco nd game, the
Pointers s hifted into high gear
and whipped Madison 5-0.
(;oa ls
were
scored
by
Engeb,etson . who scored 2
goa ls , and by Deb Burns, Deb
Lindert. a nd Marcy Mirman,
who a ll scored I goa l each.
The third game saw Point,
:-.witchi ng backfield and for·
wa rd line players to soundly
trounce UWM 5-0.
Marcy
Mirman led all players wi th 3
~oals. Chris Zurnuh a nd Barb
Newhouse scored one each.
On S unday, lh e Pointers
played two tough teams. In the
firs t game, Point lost a hard·
fought decision to Central
Illinois, 1-0. This was the first
tim e that Point ha s been held
:-.coreless.
The last ga m e saw lh e
Pointers edge the Milwaukee
Hockey Club, 1-0. The only goal
was scored by Barb Deichl.

Ham aqd Cheese,
hot1temat
Burger Chef:

AirliDft • RDilroDll1

• Shiplinn
Chartered and Sightseeing l u -

Rltnt-A-Carw • Hour, • Hotel,
• ALL OVER THE WORLD

& Reaorta

Stop

.In

at the
Happiett Place In Town

GOSH'S BAR
OM THE SQUARE

Live Music
Every Sunday Hite
8:30-1~30

Paul Bentzen and
The . Safety Last String Bancf
(llue Gro"' -

Wednesday
Nite
Specials

Country)

Women's Drinks 8-12
Men's Drinks 12-2

1/2 PRICE

P - Man'• Mite Lost Monday of bery Month

5c-10c BEER

Family Restaurants
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Stout Out-battleiPointers, 24-15
by Dave Worzalla and Tim
Sullivan

The Pointers lost to the Stout
Blue Devils Saturday , winding
up on the wrong side of a 24 to 15
score. The loss was Point's first
under new Head Coach Monte

Charles.
Several "firs t s' ' were
recorded by both teams in the
game played in Menominee,.,

Dennis Eskritt boomed one 41

yards, which is farther than
Ju lia n Fagan of the New
Orleans Saints kicks them .
The Blue Devil's J eff Staszak
caug ht it on his 26, picked up
three perfect blocks, and raced
74 ya rds down the left sideline
for a touchdown. Then Stout,
probably in as much shock as

Stout's hometown. Stout's 24

th e Pointers were, blew the
ex tra point, making the score 9-

point s sc ored were the most

7 in the 'Blue Devil's favor.

tallied by the Blue Devils all

Midway th rough the second

yea r. Their previous high was
iero.· Stout naturally won its

qua rter. Stout mounted a drive

first game of the year.
The Pointers' 15 points was
the firs t tim e all season that

th ey reached double figures in
scoring. Point's touchdowns
came on passes

from

quar-

terback Dan Shafer to ends Joe
LaFleur and Bill Hamilton .

s nap from center sailed over

point convers ion when Shafer

Shafer's head. Luckily, the ball
rolled out of the end zone, giving
Stout two points for a safely. If
Stout would have picked the
loose ball up in the end zone, il

downs at th eir own 36. Four firs t

downs and 12 plays later, Bob
Haberli went two yards arr right
tack le for a touchdown. That
made il 18-7.

free and disappeared dow.n the
right sideline. Stout finally
caught up with him only 26
ya rds away from lhe Blue Devil

goalline.
On the nex t play, Shafer found
an easier way lo move the

football . He dropped back and
tossed a nice spiral to split end
Joe LaFleur, who was running a

Point added a two-point
conversion, as Shafer drilled a
short pass to Ben Breese. Thal
18-15, and Point still had a
chance to win .
Less than two minutes later ,

UW-SP Intramural Scores
Baldwin: 2 South is the only,

Men's Touch Football

undefeated team : thei r record

Knutzen 4 South
Wes t by a score or
October 2.
John
berger scored all

is 4--0 .

was Steve Norlin , who scored 24

points on 4 TC's for West.
Women's Tennis

•

After four long weeks or stiff
competition. th e women·t in tr am ural tenni s tournament
was concluded .
The tournament involved eleven singles
team s a nd twelve doubl es
teams . · The singles champion
was Sue Anderson and the

doubles champs were Carla
Stenklyft and Mary Va ndertie.
Entry Dates
All persons inte res ted in
participating in th e intramural

bowling or the three-man
basketball competition should
make their entries no later than

October 25 for
Oc tober

31

for

bowling. or
thre e- man

/ basketball.
Here are the leaders in the
touch footba ll compelilion as of
Oct. Tl :

be successful. With only one
week of practice under Charles,
the Pointers have shown that

they are capable or completin~

another thing, but we should be
better."
The fans will gel to see the
"new look" Pointers in action
tomorrow .
Invading Goerke

Field will be the unbeaten
Oshkosh Titans.

two defenders to score.

il was all over. Stout quarterback Steve Fedie nipped a
sideline pass lo Tom Glinski.

Burroughs l So uth was
a nnihilated by 2 West. The
· scorewas West 58, South 2. The
.stand-out player in the game

must rely on a passing game -to

perfect passes , th e second one

Late in the first quarter, a
Pointer specia lity , the punt,
reall~ got Point into trouble.

points on three TD's.
In action on October 3rd.,

Bush against

ll is obvious that lhe Pointers

carrying lo Stout's 34.
. Two plays later, Shafer tossed
a strike to tight end !)ill
Hamillon, who caught the ball
on the two and blasted through

action narrowed Stout 's lead to

defeated 3
18 lo 6 on
Shoemenof South's

J ack

Whitewa ter in 1960.

With 10:30 left in the final
period, point's defense stopped
a fourth and two attempts by
Stout on the Pointer 43. Then
Shafer immediately went to the
air. He hit LaFleur with two

dee p flag pattern. LaFleur
grabbed the pass while striding
into the end zone. Pat Robbins '
PAT gave Point a 7-3 lead .

By Jerry Long

set by

would've mea nt six points for

the Pointers went to work on

the rookie quarterback
somehow managed to scramble

Char les noted, "We have to
hope that we can correct the
mi s takes . Whether we win is

the Blue Devils. The safely gave
Stout an 11·7 edge.
Early in the third quarter, the
Blue Devils look over the ball on

their own 38. Point moved into a
spread alignment, with Shafer
receiving the snap seven yards

consistency.

137 yards receiv1ng, which was

forma tion. On the next play , the

also came up with its first two-

behi nd center. On the first play.
Sha fer looked like a dead duck,
with two Sloul defenders
knocking on his helmet. Fortunately for Shafer and Point,

standing Pointer grid record.
LaFleur lopped the old mark or

way lo Point's 10.

normally · occurs when an offense uses the shotgun or s pead

Hamilton 's scoring catch.

to a 77 yard touchdown.
New Coach Charles had said
all week that the Pointers would
come out passing, and they did
exactly th at. Point picked up 205
yards through the air. LaFleur
caught seven passes good for

passes wi th some degree of

s econd down and 35 to go . After

Both recei vers caught their first

, Midwa y through the first
quarter , Stout ended their
string or shutouts. The Blue
Devil 's Rick Henneberry na iled
a 24 yard fi eld goal, giving Stout
a 3-0 lead.
Following the ensuing kickoff,

i-ace was on , as Glinski outran
the rest of the Pointers en route

Page ·19
14 1- ya rds, breaking a long

an incomplete pass. Ron Berg of
Stout s urprisd the Pointers with
" quick kick that carried all the

touchdown passes or the year.
Pat Robbins kicked his initia l

passed lo Ben Bteese following

bins sli pped and fell while
moving in for the tac kle. The

ending at the Pointer 41. A
roughing penalty left Stout with

Fullback J oe Far mer gained
five ya rds arr left tackle. That
set the stage for something that

ex tra point. and Stevens Point

Poiriter cornerback Pat Rob-

Burroughs : 2 West a nd 2
North a re lied for the lead with
5- 1

records .

Delzell : 3 North and 3 South
share the lead with perfect 3-0
records each.
Han sen: 2 North is unbeaten ;
th ei r record is 4-0.

Knu tzen : 1 South an d 4 West
are lied wi th perfect 7-0 and 6-0
records respec tiv ely .

World's

Strongest Man·
wears the "frog shirt" from · Parkinson's bock room; and if
you wont to 'fook like "world's strongest man," just buy a
pair of jeans or wash ponh from Parkinson's bock room
and we'll give you a Parkinson's "frog shirt" FREE. If you
wish to purchase one of these fine outstanding shirts, they
are available for 'a single dollar from any one of the weaker
Parkinson employees. For a personal autographed picture of
"world's strongest man" send your · name, address, and one
million dollars to Parkinson's Clothes for Men, P. 0, Box
326, Stevens Point, Wis.

Hye r : 2 East has a perfect 5-0
reco rd.

Smilh : 3 South is undefea ted
with a 7-0 record.

Sims : 3 South leads with a
perfect 5-0 record .
Pray : 4 East is the only
unbeaten team and has a 5--0
record.

Watson : 3 East and 4 West
share the lead with perfect 6-0
records .

Student Orgs : . ROTC is the
only undefea ted team in this
league;

their record is 3-0.

Fraternities : SPE and PSE
have perfect 4-0 records.
Indep. White: The Flashies
are the only lea rn undefeated;
th ey have a 3-0 record .

Ind e p.

Re d :

Gluteu s .

Maximus leads in this league

with a 3-0 record .

'"Where the Women ·Love to .Shop"

"
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Superpickers LQoking Great
by Tim ..Sullivan
Haberman

The National Football League
is finally beginning to see things
our way. Last week, we only

missed three games, with the
tossup going to Habermllll. The
rugged Buffalo Bills pounded
lhe lowly New England
Patriots. Henceforth, we will
never again pick the Patriots.
They're been giving us
problems ever since they
moved from Boston . The Cards
squeaked one over the Vikings,
bu! geez, who'd think Fred Cox
would kick the uprights from 25

.. DETROIT OVER PACKERS Green Bay will be playing this
at Detroit, !hanks lo the Tigers
baseball playoff. Or, Detroit
will be playing at Milwaukee.
Then again, Detroit might be
playing at Green Bay , ii a high
school game isn't scheduled.
Then again, Green Bay might
have to play Detroit in Ann
Arbor. Mich. , depending on
where the Wolverines are.

Anyways, ii they both meet on
the same field, and the referees
show up, the Lions will win by 7.

yards out?

Our other loss was lo the
Rams. Los Angeles creamed
the 49'ers , and we just can't

think or a good excuse. To
Roman Gabriel goes our hearty
handshake and a [ew assorted
words. By lhe way, Roman,
• Cedric H ardman and John

Brodie want lo tell "you !he same
thing.
There is no contest as to what

the highlight o! !he week was.
Our first award, which goes lo
the outstanding play o! !he
week, goes lo the Ian in the box
seats during the Monday night
game between Oakland and
Houston, which was played in
the Astrodome. The Raiders
were leading 34 to O when the
ABC camera focused on an ·
Oiler Ian watching the game.
The camera was on him for five

seconds, when s uddenly he
fla shed the "flying festooned
phalange " to the crowd,
symbolizing his frustration in

rooting !or the Oilers. Howard
Cosell thought he should have
been penalized fifteen yards !or
illegal use o! hands, or in this
case fingers , because millions

o! viewers caught the gesture.
Don Meredith quickly jumped
to his defense. saying, "He

probably

meant Houston

is

number one. " Meredith's fast

co mment probably saved
Monday night football from
being taken off the air. although
Roone Arledge certainly didn't
appreciate Gifford and Dandy
laughing about it unlil the game
ended.

and

Mike

.. KANSAS CITY OVER
BENGALS -The Chiefs won last
week without Ed Podolak and
Len Dawson. Actually, Mike
Livingston is a damn good
quarterback . Chiefs by 6,
despite Hors! Muhlmann.

. . DALLAS AGAINST
BALTIMORE - Haberman
thinks Baltimore will pull an
upset, because the Cowboys
have looked nat. Sullivan thinks
Dallas will win, because the
Colts have looked !latter.

. . FALCONS OVER SAINTS •
This one is definitely in New

Orleans. The Falcons are like
diamonds in the rough, which
means the talent is there but
has to be polished. The Saints
have talent also, but it can only
be found in a.bout lour guys.
Atlanta by 17.
OAKLAND OVER BUFFALOW - The Raiders buried
the Oilers, even if it meant
doing so in front or biases and

nasty rans in Houston. This
lime Oakland will clobber
BuHalo in front of eager Raider
rooters. Oakland by 14.
.. CLEV.ELAND
OVER
CHICAGO • The Browns are
unimpressive, bul they are still
tough against the outside run.
The Bears only have one play,
when Douglass runs to the
outside. Bear Coach Abe Gibron
better activate himself !or
added

pass

protection,

or

Chicago will be in !or a long
· season. Browns by 10.

.. ST EE LE RS
OVE R
HOUSTON - Bradshaw should
find Ron Shanklin and · Dave
Smith, while the Oilers will !ind
a quick plane out of Pittsburg
following the circus. Steelers by
·11.

.. MINNESOTA OVER DENVER - The Vikings have lost an
unbelievable three games
already. Denver will be sorry
!hey played !his game. Look for
a lot of Bronco casualities. The
brutal Vikings by 20.

.. SAN FRANCISCO OVER
GIANTS - The · Giants have
slaughtered their last two opponents, while San Francisco

has !rouble getting untracked.
The 49ers finally should be
ready to play ball, and it is at
home. so Frisco by 10.

. .REDSKINS OVER CARDS·
This is a tough one. St. Louis is a
good team again, but luckily,
Washington is better I even

!hough !hey still screw around
once in a while. II Alleri plays
Jurgy, it's Skins by 10. II
George goes with Kilmer , it's

Skins by a prayer.

We've been getting better
week by week. II the usual two
.. JETS" OVER PATRJOTS -

or three upsets can be avoided,

We've given up on the\l>atriots
this year. We can't win · with
them, and we can't win against

be smart to go along with us this

we'll soon be entering the lullfledged "bookie" status. You'll

them . At least the Eagles are

week, because next week has

consistent.

about seven tossups already.
The only game we're sure about
is New England's.

We pick New

England to lose the rest of their
games. Jets by I or 50.
. .RAMS OVER EAGLES -The
Rams

are

either

great

or

terrible. Philadelphia is always
lousy. The odds are with Los
Angeles. Rams by 3.

Soccer Club" Wins 5-0
Last weekend. the Stevens
Point Soccer Club demonstrated its offensive power as it
demolished St. Norbert's, 5 to 0.

The first hall was rather slow
!or both teams although the
Pointers controlled the ball !or
most or the hair. ·Ted Bastille
scored Point 's first goal from
close range arter receiving a
short pass from Dave Marie.

goalkeeper. The pressure was

heavy on SI. Norbert's defense
and Stevens Point added a
fourth goal when Andy Cheung
scored ori a 12 yard penalty
kick. Wilh just seconds left in
lhe game, Dave Marie stormed
in from hjs right wing position

lo score !he final goal on a well
placed shol in !he lower lei!
l'Orner.

The Pointers hall numerous ·
other chances to score again

before hal!time but all the shots
went wide of the mark.

Ted Bastille scored his second
goal o! the game early in !he
second hair to continue Point's

domination or the match.
Minutes later, Mark Franklin
. received a pass in front or the

All fan 's reactions aside ,
here's how next week looks.

. . MIAMI OVER CHARGERS ·
Griese to Twilley !or 6. Griese to
Fleming !or 6. Griese to Warfield ror 6. Yepremian good for
3. Bang. Miami by 24.

St. Norbert's goal and put a
past
the
blazing
s hol

The hustling defense o! Chris
Hering, Pal Geib and Frank
llrueeke kepi St. Norbert's
orrense o[( balance . which
helped lo preserve goalie Gary
Bcisser's Hrst shutout of the
season. The entire team passed

the ball well and showed outstanding movement on the field.
The Soccer Club's record now
stands at 2 wins , 1 loss and 1 tie .

